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tllUIUH IMIIMTOIIY
MKT«nDi*T.— Uer. Wm. Campbell, ftcr*

vice* at 10 :M) a. m. and 7 P. m. % Pram
meting Tumlay and Tliuraday cpenlnff*
At 7 n'cl<»ck. Hunday •cliool Immediately
tiler morning tervire*.
Ojxohkoatiomal — Uev. John A. Ka-

trv Serricea, at 10:80 A. M.. and t P. If.
Ywmz people’* meeting, Eahhath fVening,
tt 6 o'clock. Prayer meeting. Thursday
evening, at 7 o'clock Sunday School, lm*

rice*.mediately after morning aerv

BAPTiaT.— Rer. H. M.Oallup. Scmcea at
10. 80 a. a. and 7 P. u. Prayer meeting
Thonalay e vening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
tchool at It N. *.

LcTiiKHA!t.—Rcv. Gottlieb Holier t ua.
Servue*. one Snhbnth at 10:80 A. M., alter

ii,i te Siilih itli at t P. X Sunday School at
V A M
Catiiouc.— Rev. Wm t’onaidine. Ilaaa

morning at 8 o'clock. Sahhath aer*
Vict*i r* S and lOtiK) a A. Cah'CliUni at
".C M. Airtl p. M. Veaper*, 3*.0O p m.

SPECIAL

SALE!

f. u. Dc.’va a r#.>a,

January 3d, 1887,

If you want toy*, doll* and hooka cheap,

cull and see ua. We have a, few led over

that we will close out regardless of coat.

Accordeona of elegant tinlsh and aplen*
*

did lone, all prices.

Toboggan Cups at reduced prices.

Big bargains in Hoisery and Itaudkef

chiefs.

A large assortment of stationery and

writing tnatetiala.

tll«CFM.A\KOt)N.

MAIL* 4 LWKF

• ••••••

Ooino East.
9: 30 a. m.
4:40 P. m .......
7:30 P. M ......

Going Wkst.
8:30 a. m.
10:85 a. m.
5:45 P. M.
7:80 P. >|.

TIIOS. McKONE, P. M.

rilTV BARBKR MIOP,V/ FRANK SHAVER,
Two doors went of Woods A Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly and
tn first-class sirle.

F.
. STIMift.

DENTIST,
UWce with Dr. Palmer, over Glasiejr,
DcPuy <k Co’s. Drug Store.

Ciikuka, Mien. vll-40.

UII0T044KAIMIRR,1 K. E. SHAVER
We are making Cabinet Photographs at
the reduced price of only tltrot’ dollar*
l»er dor.eii; Card sl/.t* §1.50 per
dozen. Gallery over H. S. Holmes A
Co.’s store.

nE«.
VJI tioneer of sixteen years

E. BAVIN— Uesldeut Auc-
experi-

lence, and second to none in the State
Will attend all farm sales and other auc*
.lions onsliort notice. Orders left at Ibis
office will receive prompt attention. Resi-
dence and P. O. address, Sylvan, Mich.

V-135.

pllELHEA HOUSE BARBER
vy SHOP. J. A. CRAWFORD
In basement of Chelsea House, has a spa

clous, pleasant room, runs two chairs, docs

Hrst-clasi work and cuts ladles’ hangs in

every style.

ms mT IS

^he ffflusfikBEpErs gazaar,

OX THE CORNER

For Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, WuM
Paper, Crockerv, Jewelry, Wiiiches,Silv« r
Ware ami Urocerlen go 10 Glaeier’s Haiti
Drug Store.

Timothy and Clover Seed at bottom
prices at Glazier’'*.

Salt $1 per bbl. at GlaXiiT’A.

Immense assorimeni ofToilrt Powdt m
and Perfumes at Glazier’s.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

We will sell the balance
our stock of

of

at prices never before
equaled in Chelsea.

We will also offer EXTRA-
ORDINARY BARGAINS

in ladies’ and misses’

Doctor Ghamplin’s

OFFICE SOURS

CLOCKS 1

—ARB—

FINE
We are prepared to do all kinds

iof Plain and Fancy Job Printing*

•*ueh ns Post I AQers. Note Heads. Bil1
1 lends, Tick J || (Jett, Programmes, T ags,

Kt^PRINTINB
Vatle* t« Bwlier Makera mR Cowan-

raers.

1 will be constantly on hand at my new
*b‘nd under the postoftico to pay IB1
lughest market price, in cash, for all the

fhst class butter I CttO get, and wijl also

Mail first class bntter to any who may
Wi,n!f nt all limes, and at as reasonable

ligun** as any one can sell a good article

!‘»f. And guarantee satisfaction,

f'ash paid for eggs. A. Duhang.

This Sale will he for 15
days only, prior to our an-
nual inventory. CALL
EARLY before the assort-

ment is broken.

PARKER,

fl'* TO III'M'.I.M'llWCKIVr*
VJ J"r fi,',1, ovkH'i., DlRKCTl’ KIIOM
oAU'lMtlRE.by the plale or can, the
•w rree Press ami Spanish Pink Cigars,
tml " arm meals at all ht»uni.

KEHPF &
SCHENK.

$1.35

Pays for

Tiie Hkkald

From now unlil

January 1st, 1888.

Buhscrihc immediatrly

Additional locals on last page.

Miss Carrie Freer spent Christmas at

Iiome.

Maude Freer spent last week visiting

Viends In Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tims. S. Scars, upent New
’ fear's at Rending.

E. W. Crafts dined with Mr. and Mrs.

Crowell on Monday.

Miss Jennie Franklin returned from her

eastern trip last Wednesday.

Miss Katie Gorman spent New Year’s
day and Hunday in Ann Arbor.

H. L. Gilbert took a sleigh ride to Ann
Arbor one day last week on bubiness.

Mrs. Knley spent New Year's day and

Sunday with her mother at Hastings.

Be sure and witness AU>a Heywood’s
mpersonations at Town Hall this evening

Town Hall to-night— Alba Hey wood
will impersonate the Chinese Ivundrytnau.

Give Alim Heywood a good house to-

night, and see If he does not do his tip-top-

est.

Mrs. G. A. Freer, of Jackson, spent part

of Christmas week with her husbaud’s

parents.

We learn with regret that C. E. DcPuy,

of Btockbridge, is suffering this winter

with rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kempf accompanied

their daughter MyrU as fur as Detroit, on

her return to school.

Ed. Vogel made a New* Year’s trip to
Detroit, and called on some of his Ann

Arbor friends on his return.

J. E. Durand was home from Ohio a
few days last week. He and Mrs. Durand

spent Christmas In Detroit.

Miss Hattie Noyes spent three days, in-

cluding New Year’s day, visiting her
grandparents at Ann Arbor.

The Christmas tree and supper at the

Town Hall last Tlntrsdry night was a suc-

ces both socially and financially.

. Hon, J. W, Wing, of Bcio, was hi town

Monday, looking ufler the interests of the

Washtenaw Mutual Insurance Company.

The Board of Supervisors has beeu in

session at Ann Arbor two or three days

this week. J. b. Gilbert is in attendance.

The ice-house at Kavanaugh Lake was

filled with ice on Tuesday, preparatory to

die comfort and pleasure of next July and

August.

Milo Baldwin aud wife returned Mon-
day from a visiting trip to Mas m, Lansing

and other places. They were gone about

a week.

Gcox Melt) wain spent several days in-

cluding New Year's day and Sunday
among his Chelsea friends, lie lias lots

of lltttn here.
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On Monday morning there was a stain*

pede Of holiday visitors, both students and

others, to their several homes aud iustlui

tUmi of learning.
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Rooms, 97 & 20 Main St.
ANN AUItOU.

J. T. JACOBS & CD,,
The Famott.' Oue-Price Clotbij ̂
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Chelsea Herald.
r # ...... t8 - = From Gfr

U^Tuoaiil UoLMM^I^mb. 7 »lvol« ufc lb« toll, +4 It was dt* terniined

An Interentlnff liron
IowcmI tlie Biittlfjoi

Fro

CUKLnA f 1001

Tho yuiin8»6 ba^ accomplishod uu»ro

for the |)ro«|)erity of the south than
ever before. Tho amount of capital

fifth

hmou
.DuUlhithe AAal
1 of liichtuoiul.

that we should

resume our umrch that night tor
Washington, Ga., one or two days’
march distant, und orders were issued

by Gen. Breckinridge that we move at
midnight. About 10 o'clock I received

from Gen. Breckinridge

The Heitdamnn of Paris.

iV)rrciiiMtid#n(-« New York ̂ Imss-

II. Heinrich, the mjrflsynr of fat lit-

t ie li*im Sanson, as hea<lsi|ia«» of Par-

is in iH 17 woe % man si* feet iu bight,

with a dear, oold blue eye, regular

features, and the manners and car-

riage of a perfect gentleman, his whole

bearing having the appearance of a

half-pay officer. M.lldndrich always

riieui

[relief I

life hud

iron Interests have attracted the great ! I went to his quarter* and lit informal
me that the treasure which had beenest share of attention, the Tennessee

company having 5 furnace* in opera •

tion, the Moss company 2, and the
Birmingham will build 2 furnaces.
There were 28 new furnaces built during

brought from Rlch|nond was at the
railroad station, and that it was
necessary to provide for its removal

and transportation. He instructed
the year. The new enterprises inaugu- me to procure a sufficient number of
rated daring the year include 28 iron wagons to remove it, and to detail a

furnaces, 60 ice factories, 68 foundries guard of fifty men under a field officer
and machine shops, one Bessemer steel for its protection. He further inform-
in oa : ___ 84 ed me that there was between $500,-

mdl, 20 iron worss. .0 gas > • • 000 ana$o00,000insi)ecie~hedidnot
electric light companies, 1 1 igricultural jinow exac.t amount— the greatest
imp ement factories, 174 mining and part gold. 1 must, lie said, personally
quairying enterprises, 16 carriage and superintend its transfer from the cars

WM9 cotton mills, 25 to the wagons. This was not a very

white cravat, and after each execution

went to the church of 8t. Amhroise,

where he ordered a mass to tie said
for the repose of the soul of ths vic-
tim, which over, he took a bath and
then breakfasted. Hetndrich had an
imtierative voice and a strong hand.
When lie took hold of his man he nev-
er met with any resistance, and
it is told of him that' when Ver-
ger was called and on a hundred pre-
texts sought to post pone the fatal mo-
ment, Heimlrich siitinly walked into
the cell, looked fixedly at him, and
said. ‘ Eh bien, Verger," and the oth-
er shuddered, rose and followed.
Heindrich died on the Good Friday oi

wagon factories, 9 cotton
furniture factories, 42 waterworks, 68

toba co 'actories, 92 flouring milis, 448

lumber mills, including saw and plan-

ing mills.

whether the entire amount was turned
over to me. He responded that all
that had been considered, and hade
me proceed to obey the order. I de-
tailed fifty picked men as guard, and

For the benefit of our farmer readers

wo append the following from the
American Agriculturist: By repeated
experiments in giving cows warm in-
stead of cold water for drink during

the cold season, it has been proved that P1^ them under command of ( oi.

It increued their m.lk shout ton per ^ ^balternH j obtftin,(i gix WaC
cent., and kept them in a superior con ong( an(j proceeding to the station,
dition, by enabling their food to digest began at once the task of removing
more easily and quickly. When cows the treasure. •

arc driven out to water in winter they It w“ >" cl"‘r8« of or thu for:

1 872, at the age of 70, after exercising

agreeable duty. I represented that if | for 50 5 ears his profession, and was
no one knew just what sum of money j succeeded by hie aide, Koch,, who was
was there, it was rather an unpleas- hi* antithesis, being as jocose and
ant responsibility to impose on tho ! bonbomtue at the other was reserved
party who was to take charge of it. 1 ! and *o!<Tnn. Roch whs a tall, power-
would have no opportunity to count ful man with a placid face, gray whisk*
it, nor possible means of ascertaining ! era, and gold earrings, looking on ex-

ecution days, in his black frock coat,
opened to show his cable-like watch
chain, as if he were a workman in
Hunday clothes. You always expect-
ed to hear him sing “Le Petit Kben-
iste,M or some such ditty popular with
his class. His bon mots were prover-
bial, but they were not in very
good taste, as for example: “Come,
my lad. be of courage; no one wants
to hurt you," and, when Albert pro-
posed to address a speech to the pub*

mer treasury clerks, and was packed ; lie, “Bah! I’ll abridge it!” but they
seldom drink as much as they n ully jn nioney belts, shot bags, a few small delighted the jailers and gave copy to
require; the ice-cold water stops diges- iron chests, and all sorts of boxes, i the newspapers. He took part in 1711
4 '>n and sets tho cows to shivering, un- Borne of them of the frailest deocrip*. executions. His hobby was his
til getting it well warmed in the atom- ! ‘ion- thi8 shaP« 1 ‘0"n<1 I.t ,oa,1,;'1 Puillotme' "'hU:h lle called 1,i,‘ '“i011'

® . . . in open box cars. 1 stationed sentries

PROHIBITION IN GEORGIA. ‘_ r |sN When on* ha
A» imat mstlllfry to Fv*rf Foarjref ajevvrmaitacl^f

l!ti»dr«4 Voter* In th* gia unt n

rrakibltlon of the liquor tr*mc Is Geonrts b^rila ' feeli

U m grltn but *»)* «n A.UnU Wt.er U,,
Th§ Km York Mar. and the figures sre at »,!..• A
hand to prove It. There are 108 couutlea la , V?**!.*^ — — . t — a—
the ataie that Uave aliaolute protllldtiou. uud

12 others that have partial prOhlbilimt. leav-
ing only 17 whisky eouutle*. The Interndthm-
al revenue eo lee'.or gets a tax ol $.5 from te-
tail Ikiuor-dealera, uud laauea the United
BUtes ucense to aurh Mini as di-atre It, with-
out refert-mx* lo local law a. TImj payjneut of
the 625 tax denis the k ris .»f the dealer, ao
far aa feden-l laws uiv ctnuvriu-tl, anil inakea
him hablu oh It U»aUU* laws. If hi- run dodge
the stale law he« #c^ia*- junlabmi-nt.
The Unih-.l htut.'» iaMied during Urn last fla-

cal year 2,288 retail 1 «M-.r h-eiises In Georgia,
aa the record a In tt it < -r*- ahow. Of

ulte a uunilK-r »>l licenaea are held by

il<*

ural-

itsct iiiH aa

granted,

if thouaanda
md number-
thoroa and
medicine

ach. and this warming up requires extra

food to do it, and a loss in the condition

follows. Cold water often gives horses

pain, and also hurts their condition the

same as with cattle. In cold weather

warmed water is best for them, as, in-
deed, it is for all other animals and

poultry.

Fred Wittrock, alias Jim Cummings,

Tom Weaver, a West Lake street
laundryman, Ed Kinney, coal dealer,
W. W. Haight, an ex-express messen-
ger, and Oscar Cook, a Kansas City
cooper, are under arrest in tho hands

of the Pinkerton National Detective

Agency in  hicago for the robbery of
the Adams Express car on the ’Frisco

road, Oct 25 last. Fotheringham, the
messenger in charge of tho car, who

was suspected of complicity, is still in

jail in St. l.ouis. With the men $10,-
00 J was recovered, leaving over $40,-

000 yet to be turned up

look os though the outside facts in this

most notable case were about to be

made public, and tho real culprit and

his accomplices brought to justice.

onei

at the doors, and, rummaging through
the ears by the faint light ot a few
tallow candles, gathered up all that
was shown me, or all that I could
find. Rather more than an hour was
consumed in making the transfer from
the cars to the wagons, and after the
latter had been started ofl and had
gotten half a mile away, Lieut. John
B. Cole, one of the officers of the
guard, rode up to me with a pine box,
which may have held $2,000 or $3,-
000 in gold, on the pommel of his
saddle. He had remained after the
others hud left, and, ferreting about
in a car which we thought we had thor-
oughly searched, had discovered this
box stuck in a corner and closely
covered up with a piece ol Hacking.
On the next day Gen. Breckinridge di-
rected me to increase the guard to 200
men and take charge of it in person. I
suggested that instead of composing it
entirely of men from my brigade, it
should be constituted of details from
all five. I thought this the best plan
to allay any little feeling of jealously
that might arise, and insure

He rubbed it bright, furbished the
blade, wiped off with his pocket hand-
kerchief every grain of dust and speck
of mud, and having heard of the “sin-
ister noise" made by the knife in fall- “
ing, arranged india-rubber linings for
the grooves, and in order to save the
“patient" from the sensation produc-
cu by the sight of the knife, concealed
it with a screen. Roch was married
and the father of eight children, whom
lie adored; and when ho “functioned"
in the provinces, his first act after the

operation was to dispatch a telegram
to his family, telling how the
“affair had been conducted," and
if there had been "a good
attendqpee." He died in 1879 ol
apoplexy, at the age of (30. The pres-
ent incumbent, M. Deibier, an ex-cab-
inet-maker ot Dijon, entered upon
Ins career as an amateur and trom
rnmnurdtf 1’art in 1885. M Deibier
married a daughter of his colleague
of Algeria, Mile Rasenauf, who, hav-
ing been educated “with the whole-
some traditions of the past,
would not have consented to

course quite n iiuiuih.-! oi nctfiiMu ure uc
dealers lu I he nut I prohibit Ion counties. For
Instance, th.* prohibition couutv of Pulsskl.
which bus not even so much as a good-slxed
town In it, takes twenty-three federal licenses
to retail whisky. U«rlbw county, the home of
Evsngelist 8mih Janet, takes live. It bss been
prohibition lor mutv- time.
Hon. Tltomsst*. Crenshaw internal revenue

collector for the Male, went over the record
will) me to-day. ami I Hud that since May 1,

I88i. the United Hales has Issued 'licenses to
retailors of vihUkv hi the follow Ing prohibi-
tion counties: Pulu^kl. lUker, Clarke.- Mon-
roe, Laurens, Carroll. Houston, Gordon,
Dawtci), Do Ku h, Koiaimel, Lee. Columbia,
Wilkies* •ii, Charlton, Wli le, Clayton, Coweta,
Camptcil Jhc<immi Kayeite, Troup. Dodge,
DoU^Iss, Cherokee. Dade, Clay, D*a»ly, Ifart |
Craw foid. Uiitia, Tdlaierro, Franklin. Motitp I

gonn-ry, Jasper, fol'h M.llo.i, IMte, Warren, I
Waalilngton, 8crlven. Hicwarl, lUbuu. Jones,

and Ware.
In Clarke countv, where the i*tate university

It located, and whoiv the |a»ople proudly say
the law I* eufoe.-d, Hi .re are seven men auth-
orized by the United Htau-a to sell liquor st
retail, ami nu Atlicti* iitau tells me tuero are
flfieen 4 hiln 1 1 ger-4’ In that city, which is (he
capita! of l he county. 1 mul.e no reference lo
the counties ihut havi* ailopted prohibition
lately and where old licenses are still lu force.
There Imvc been 718 men convicted in the

United Mates court dudng the last fourteen
momhs chHi'^eJ wi;h violathig the Internal
revenue law', and every one «»f diem has been
turned out of jail Not u tingle one is iu jail
today. F.veu two who were sent to the Al-
bany pi Ison were released on tet'hnlcalllles.
In the last year 24.'l Illicit distilleries were
seized In Georgia, and Collector Crenshaw
says he did not get onc-l bird of them. t The
officers nnthorize mo to say that there are it
least 800 illicit distilleries In operation le
Georgia, or one for every 4tt) voters In tbs
state. The number of ill clt distilleries Is In-
creasing year by year, and it seems impossible
to suppress them.
Paste this In your hat:

Two thoiiBsna two hundred and eighty-eight rw
liter* lln*n'»f.
Seven liunJTcd and alxteen distillers captured and

ret iu t*ed.

An Illicit dUtlllerv to every four hundred voters.
License* itsurd by the t'nlied Stale* in nearly all

the prohibition cotmMe*.
One llule prohlhii on county (rulsskl) with twen

ty-three llccn»ed uca.eri.

Such is prohibition In Georgia.

lews nuneoiew, nwvt: iin«ru

found to Uieir great joy that t]

really did cure Umss mseanca.

August 10tht 1880.'

Louis Schmidt, harm** maker at Water-
town, Wit., »aid to 4>uf J ©Ofresjiondeiit,
“While 1 cannot say Athlopboros haw
cured Aie of my rheuraathim, it has been a
great benefit and ha* relieved me reqr
inuch.X I have been sohject to the rheu-

matisin for the past *lx yA*ars; many time*
aMicted so that I could not work. I first
used Athlopboros about three months ago
and experlent'ed very quick re fief. 1 used
in all about six iMittles.” Where di«l you
first* learn of this medicine was asked f
“It was recommended to mo through Mr.
Edwards' use, a farmer living about ten
miles from here; he was nnuji woroe than
me. Used only three bottle* ond was com-
pletely cured. I consider it the best medi-
cine I ever uoed and expect to use more of v

It.” ., Bturgis, Mich.

I have had an excellent sale forAth-
lophom* from the time of its first in-
troduction and in every case with most
satisfactory results. 1 call to mind one*
case in particular of a voung lady a 111 bled
with rheumatism who nod Men treated by
our l>est physicians unsuccessfully, but who
obtained relief by using Athlophoro* U|Km
my recommendation. I havb no heaitation
in’ pronouncing It a specific in most cases
of rheumatism and neuralgia.

H. h Antiioxy, Druggist
Every druggist should keen Athlophoro*

and Athlopboros Pills, but where they can-
not lie bought of the druggist the Alhlo-
phoroa Co., 112 Well St, New York, will
send either (carnage paid) on receipt ot

regular priue, which is $1.(0 |H*r Untie
for Athlophoros and 50c. for Pii'.s.
For liver and kidney dincaM-v. dyvpef#-

dlgeatlon, wea'anm, nervoua debility, dii vomen, <-on*tipatinn, headuche. :iw
I, Ac., Athiophonw l*ill» nre unefiualeil

in. 'n-

(Uh uhv.
Of women, t-onstlpatlon, headache.

Itchy Prairii Mange, and Scratch" ot every
kind cured in 8) minutes by MW/onf*#
Sanltari/ Ijotlon. Use no other. This never
fails. Hold by Dr. K. 8. Armstrong Drug-
gist, Chelsea, M.ch.

Universal Penny Post.
Tbo world moves iu the direction of cheap

postage The great increase of mall matter

In this country luce the Introduction of post-
al-cards and the reduction of the postage on

letters from J to 2 cent* shows what the ten-
dency Is; and the results reached in England
earlier than they have been reached here more
than eonlinn the view* Hist cheap | outage Is
one of the reform* that will !>e univenml in all
countries l hat are lu close relations with one
another. The center of the agitation for
cheaper |>ofttag<) and for making it universal
Is, naturally, iu England, ami Mr. J. Henni-
kcr-lleaton. M. P., who has represented this
interest in that country for some years i* nrg*
I g It strongly on tin-at Britain and its de-
pendencies ;.s the next step tqwardjne In-

The question of a pension for Mrs.

Logan is being carefully considered by

members of congress. Members of
both parties seem to be heartily in
favor of it and it is certain that such ft

bill will be introduced soon tifter the

reassembling of congress. Many* are

of the opinion that a pension of $5,iXX)

It begins to * ,ftt insure a more any nuptial derogation" —you,^ perfect vigilance, as I felt persuaded perhaps, may not know thatiihe bour-
that these details would all carefully lean affects to retain those privileges
watch each other. My suggestion was of nobility which were granted to his
adopted. Nearly the entireguard was predecessors in the 12th. century by a
kept constantly on duty, day and royal ordommnee. But his children
night, and a majority of the whole es- have learned to share popular preju-
cort was generally about the wagons dices against tbo profession. His son
at every halt, closely inspecting the | prefer red to enter as a clerk in one ofguard. Parisian monster stores. Deibier does
At the Savannah river Mr. Davis or* not enjoy the popularity of Koch and

Heindrich; he is less acti1

creased Intelligence and unity <*f the English
Pi In tint H lihe with rncvt efi- oil* that the lowering

ttfnp c at home and nSioad. The (Mtint w hich

of the rule* U tniilottnly utteuded with an in-
crease of mall mutter that more than compen-
sates for the loss that enmea from the lower
tmiil ratcB. What Mr. Ueuuiker-lleuton
thinks nf fs to make communication between
the nation* of the earth ‘'a* easy ns speech, as
free :i» air” It links a* if lliU result might
surely be reached in the near future.— h’os.on
JltrahK

DRUNKENNESS
Kverv Wife, Mother. Sister, Daughter,

Father, Brother. Son or any one who sufiert,
or ha - a frien I suffering from any of the fol-
lowing hald.S:

LIQUOR HABIT,
TOBACCO HABIT.
H0HPHINK H ABIT,
OPIUM HABIT,
CIOARKTTK HABIT,

Should send their name and address and ons
2- cent stamp an I receive FHKK by © tur*
mall, securely sealed my B »ok giving full di-
rect « n for curing, cither with or without the
sufferer • kdowle tge. « a h aud eve y one of
the shov hahlis. I hi - Book tells ImAv to per-
form a COMIT.FITC CUKE. All huJness
strictly eoniidostlial.

fi H. JEROME, Palmyra, N. T.
W* Lave Thousands of I’eNt. mon lols lo the Fact that

doped that the silver coin, amounting
Tho menu of an alte moon- tea givenainortsxrt - . . <‘8s active, less vigor- i recftofly by the daughter of a Murray

to $108,000 or $110,000, be paid to ous than they who could plaquer— I hill millionaire consisted only of black
the troops in partial discharge of the “llatten" — the patient on tbo plan- J ten served iu common blue-stone china
at rears of pay duethem. Thouuarter- chette and, witliout moving, touch i and potato cakes oil tiny tin plates,
masters of the several brigades wore the spring. He loses time, And even a i At Port Jar via N Y nnn *bLvr««»nt
engaged during the entire night in second seeing an eternity to the look- ! •.. tlie railroad ticket agent was lloomt

per annum shouM bo granted, but it is ! el'8 0n- __ t _ by’ tbo following query from ' a well!

quite certain that nothing less than h they were dividing “the mle" into T .. ' dressed man: •Vill this train doming

was a sufferer from his army experience dawn. The sight of so much money ^ ie English custom of introduc-
the law will not be violated by the pas- Been.ie(i to banish sleep. My brigade tions, which can be briefly ami ac-
saeo of tho bill. received $32 per capita, officers and curately defined as not introducing ath men sharing alike. Gen. Breckinridge

Snya 7writoTn^b7cinristianHernldi ̂  that sum, am), foi- the imr- WW.y by in.

-Since tl.ey introduced -Lulaby’ into gadc! ̂  thc'nerulav atAVuihinKtcn the editor of the ClevaTand ' Wwi
‘Tim Chimes of Normandy,’ and ‘Near- I turned over the residue gf the treas-. " bo, in a letter from London Ato his
or, My (iod, to Thee,’ into ‘Faust,’ and Ul’e l-0 ̂ 1- H. Clarke, acting treasurer Pft_Per’

•The I.nst Bose of Summer.'’ into ‘Mikn- of tl'e c°nt,®<lerate states.^ mid expert,

do.' it is pretty bard to toll whether you ; enCed “ ,ee'lng of «re,lt rel,,;r'

are attending a nursery, a prayer meet- i

ing, a sing ng eehool or an opera. ’’ ! Ya||Hy ui> ill Maino.
Perhaps this explains the singular illu- LpwiH,on ,,ournal.

In crossing, I became quite well ac-
quainted with an English gentleman,
and when we arrived at Queenstown,
we took the cars together lor London,
crossing Tha channel fromDublin. He
gave me his card and tendered mo a

sion which carries people to the opera have not heard of a more pectil- hinfat hi* plllie V^usine^! w\"
when they ought to be at the prayer mi contest tl^n Tb between two we arrived at London he was met at

ion
en

meeting.. young women who work in one of the the depot by his wife,
cotton mills in Lewiston. It was a ,^^er greeting was over, Inatur-

A claim was settled in tho state audit- competition for tho palm of superior a,,y exp^led that our eighteen days’
or’, office in Ucs Moines. Iowa reroufly beauty. Both of the young women mi!1™
which hod been pending: for thirty-two are red-cheeked and buxom. One of me to call at his place of business
years. It was a claim on tho perma- ; them is married. Each of them is old would entitle me to an introduction

_ _ assan-ViHa sir-f 1 a,m ""l

now leave before tho one going next?
A meeting of citizens held recently at

Albuquerque, New Mexico, resnlteil in
the adoption of resolutions condemning
the alleged attempt of Americans to
form an expedition for the purpose of
getting a slice of Mexican territory.

Natural gas has been discovered in
paying quantities iu nineteen states and
lerritories of the union. Over sixty
gas companies, having a capital u!
$21,000,000, UFO d dllg UhUCi essfUl bush
ikas ill Uhl wetlem part of Pqmisyl-
vania.

" The famous Go mined a ranch, nffar
Los Angeles, Cal., containing twelve
thousand acres of the finest grazing
lands In that vicinity, was sold vei-ontly
to a railroad company for nearly $100,-
000. It is to bo used for railroad pur-
poses. . , • 1

A bill has* been introduced in the
Mexican eongress Authorizing tho con-
struction of a bull ring in San Lazaro,
in tin* eohtern part of the City of Mex-
ico. Bull-fighting, however, is

(Tr^vlUrM

Imperial Egg Food
Will Largely Increase Kgg Production,

Sirtnulhtn Weak and drvopinu Fault, Promote lh$
Healthy Groicth anti Development qf all varle-

Uetqflhiultry.nml inturt Fine Condi-
tion and Smooth Plumaye.

It will help them through mnulttna wonderful!?.
It will furnl-h hone and muac-lo lor )0.jng chlckf.
and tbua*uvu them.

Prevent* and adlnduto Cure* the dhtcaie* Incl lent
to Poultry,

CHICXCE1T CHOLERA
U URually the result of wenkno«* r»u«ed hy a lack
of the proper ehenilrala in the *y»tem. Too*rt are
supplied hy tho Impkiuai. Kuu Food.

It I* no forcing prore**; vou rlmply elvo them the
chemical* to make ogifit. at u <oat of To** than one
cent a wi o'* for each fiwl A*k for It of your local
lrade*man; If ho doca not keep It, writi- fo, K. t\ BTUUTKVANT.
'Innufacturer of G round Oy *tcr siiclh and all Poul-

try wipplifa. Mill*. MB hU Oo^'iusros;
Otflof, Ida htaio bt.. Hartford, Conn.

” i ' /T' ^

^ J cient time to “fix it© " , «iu r!ea8ant v,8,t of ^ver halt an hour;
her cash and a tmmber of years of bon or two and cav’ W v , V V ,il8 brother and partner conversed
her valuable time trying to reform ̂ the each. The most Swmn ini: look at* ml witb >Ve (binng t hat time, and I was

irom llre ̂ Kiboy to the livwI in England for a number of
months. He replied that the English

mts given it up as naa ]ODt and is now ~ “ 4 want of politeness to an AmVriean

bS'r “'l *• ’ ^
PATENTS!
OiYisti, TzftAi Marks snd Oopyrifliti
Obtained, and all other builueta in the U.
» ratent Office attended to for moderate
fea - : —

h* v- 9 «’*••»• fflic.,
*** obtain pateats In I mm tima than thoM tm.

, . . ' » ..ivtwuuwa. vviiy," said he “I tr<»n Wuhimtou,

P— Bnperlalendent ,o.„. ,h. 1 4BS2SSEJ®=SR'. L*1»a*S53irs=-.
Pawnee bounty, Neb. schools, encourages ̂ 'th.!.ljeni lt 'Vaa no joke, as duced to a soul.” This was a revela-

^ his pupils to invest in books and maga- ty eyes fill^' withTear^ mn I t,on !° me‘ and il accounted for the

- *inca, snrtablo tor children, by procurin'* once, and checks Hushed red with ch* Z'Zt inlrod^dnT hi! w® to

mem at cost price. .. a™1* > l»rother and nartner.

-1

SODA
Beat in the World.

A 1 Million Dollar Ion on tho VUsluippL
_ Aifl ©‘rloek the other morning fire was
discovered in the steamboat R. Hayea at
Lairo, IU.. which soon burst into furious

___________ ...... w _ rlUnt om - «nd communicated to four barges
fit clrctlar, odvica, term#, tad raferonca to actUAi li Dg fi0,lF?ide Tl,e fir® then spread to
•a«au Iu your owu iuia m 1 ^ ^ the aplentlid ateamboat City of Natchez,

which was also destroyed. The Natchez

lnt|lu0‘0u0Hndthe Haya* at
150,000. .With cargoes the entire io»s will
foot up 11,000,000.

ctargs ub

tr, *<tvic«, teimi, and refervnea to
yoor owu »ui« or comity, whit to

C. A. SNOW ft CO.,
Oppo.lt. r»i«ut one. WuWuf ton, D. 0.
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#f Sorrow Trrood to fcailoo of Bo-

irtuf.

flociiKUTKit, Auk 81, im
Pinnro Mkthcink (>).— Obstlimi* j I

m„. ni,w oo*out/ three yofiro old, tud on-
fji wWeor*uir 1 w»' alwoyo «fo>Ojf end
healtliy; »• »*no«ot of suffering 1
J*T(, oodared olnce that time. 1 feel to be
Stl' feflt for a life time, i hod • severe
.itack of Mdatio rbeumatiam. which <Oin-
r.uulr uroatratod mo: my limbo and feet,
i wi in fact my whole body wao ao drown
ISt of *ba|« that it woo imno aiblo to
® 0rp Without OMfetance. I woa unable U>
Sraigbum my limbo or to ften oo my feet
for moro than a ye-ir and ray life waa dia-
lairrd of. Children and friends were
railed in to >'*e modlo. I waa treated by
three good phy>-iciaDi, and they and my
frirnd* did all they could to relievo my
lulferinf— but with no avail. My IiIjm
•ere Wlatered. and my limba rublwd,
twtbed and bandaged, but notblng they
rjuld do afforded me even temporary re*
lief Tongue rannot d^a ril*e mv auiler
inr I urgod thorn to let me try Dr. I’ar
iM’i Ilettiody. a< I bad read ro much
•bout it. and of tlio-e who had l»pen
-need by Ho tbat it gave
mu confidence in* It. although I
-onf©,* I h d little or no faith in *o called
patent nirdltdno*. The reined y wa. pro-
rured. oiul 1 commenced udng it at direct-

hort time could
I lH*j,rnn to

I n-mm*! WH*T,,n* l>nrt' ' ‘ I ' ' | Illil iliinliWllir
I.pcfnonihor diaimctiv wnen James Clatn.

(Hi, I Ktin«B it’o bocaune of h«r
tongue,” unteelingly replied the old

New York bunmaa.*

cured. - -

ej, and after taking it a r
licit it wa^ helping ime.

per i>iru froely. and n^. the oorapiratlou In*
! rea e l the pain decrcahcd. but mv cloth
ji,K mid lieddlng waa a ight to lH>hold. lie
ing nearly * a« yellow aa aaffron.*' I had

»u«> licit it

por Nre fr
crea e l the fi

Id

___ ______ _ m y
tHki'ii the mueiiy but a hurt time, when
J could deep like a child, and reliah mv
food like one. Thank (tad it ban cured
me. and I am to day a* healthy and atrong
a* before, and ran walk and have nn free
uw* of my Umlw na ever. I have recommend-
•d your itemedy to very many who were
artlicted, and 1 do not know of a on so It baa
not cured. I am confident that it will cure
young people, if it will cure at my age
You aw liberty to me my name, If it
will Ini the meauN of inducing any po« r
•offerer to uao your excellent Remedy. I

•m very A FLACK,
D00 Jefferaon Avenue, Hocheater. !*T Y.

Tlje anleof Dr. Pardee'* Remedy for the
pa»t three month* in Western New York
baa exceeded that of any remedy known.
By cure* wholly unprecedented in the

blatory of medicine* it ha* proven its right
to tho title of "The (Jr»itr*t liTful TuriVer"
•ver offered to the afflicted. We challengu
any medicine to tdiow an appreciation at
home, or wherever u»ed, like that which

\\ itUon W ebb, one of the great wli
toni of the olden time, by wounded
Bt the I niied Htatfca Hotel, on Cnest
ntit street near Fourth. He wa* «hot I „ ^ --- - -
Colonel1 Tliomatt F ^ : » ^^LUYnThiV.''; I
H., .-f J.iHtica K I.

ThM'lLTr n|’'0 1lh,U ;;u,nni«r I Old fr«Btlenjui (to mcMnser boy,
1 ledue tot)k placeearly in tile morn* {who ii running: at the Ion of hi* Himedi

r ily t,iL\,,>eu -“'•«« i-iviTud? wh«t re
bthe 1 la"Y r8rker llaM l'> - “Don,t •t^o^rae, air, %Tt Z
An fl fJIuLi i° • ,e P^tictpants. me. Tm goin’ to me diuno^-N.
An ill feeleng liad nrincn from a Con- Sun
grcHHional debate on the repeal of the “Why don’t von trv iHa hnt
bankruptcy bill of 1841. About the uureP’ a.L,.. tho i>ot*wftter

in Court wm Colonel Tom Mawliftll ,".'1 ndl.r,1'8 h'‘vo *
An eililori.il pnr/i^rnph from the pen .1,?,, ‘?Cll: rhe-ruan-who-
ot Colonel Webb.pnbliHhed in the S,w m.T" f V, . ' ".V wl“d‘w'M' e,t'
York Courier and Enquirer during the "«; •“«-? ‘o »ay that hi.
tamom trial, read na folhnva: "We |_ lUa ' il’i 'lfu'r ll"11 wl111 aclub.
leimi that the Hon. F. Marshall, after ‘ Breathe* there amnn with *,ii.l,o dead,
wanuoring about tbecountry for Home w“° t“jver to hiiuMilf Iihm aaid. Pit cure my
thirty daya, lecturing on temperance "hi,'K J,B«‘d with Halvatiou out ’
and giving l.i* experience am a devotee ^wh, but they are of light
of the bottle, hat returned to defend . .7: --- ---
the notorioui Blonroe Edwards. For i;a,,dsH * chemo for reducing the
l»is forty days’ absence he withdrew r®vwrltt® ought to be popular, there are
from the Treasury $820 for making a f° meu who wo,,ld ̂  to

mountebank ol himself ami devoting p" frue m,Nftr nntl whisky. -Boston
hi* time in advocating the claims of a 1 0*1 _____ _______
notorious Hcoundrel.” In addressing Ho TLenks Hit Pa; or.
the jury Marshall adverted to this at- Mr. Kditor: 1 wan indurod by reading
tack, and spoke in a meaning way of f,ouf K0°d paper to try Dr. Harter’a Iron
chargee made against him and fellow* L„“t,for u^r diaorder and
rnomher, in receivin.by way of bribery, ]

Dritmli com to the music of one him- 1 »»
tired thotiHAnd dollars apiece. The — ~ - ----------- - ---
defeat of his client and other grievan- SuflerilMP WomtUlllOOtl
ces were too much for Southern blood, 1 ummnimm.

pjmm
••ClMUd it UiuU bar ina-am g nulnf.^n and 4a-

"*m' to

BROW*.

and the satisfaction then usually ex- 1 To0 much cannot ba ma(1o to bring
acted among gentlemen was demand- t0 ^,e attention of Huffi ring womanhooded. tho ffwat value of Lydia E. Pinkham’s

After some skirmishing a meeting WffStable Compound as a remedy for the
wa* held in Wilmington, nndprelimin- jdUeasea of women. Such an one i* the
aries settled. The arrival of the par- wife of Donend Ran ington of Winston, N.
ties becoming noised abroad, by a clear ftnd u e nu°te from the General's letter
recourse to strategem they out-ma- |n,*0^0W8: “Bear Mrs. Pinkham: Please
Delivered legal vigilance. Dr. Carr and ttH0W lno t0 add my testimony to the most
Dr. Gibson, son ot Prof. Gibson. of this excellent medicinal qualities of your Veg-
city, waited on the six-foot-two Ken- etable Compound. Mrs. Harrington was
tuckian while Major Morell, a proprie- treated for several years for what the
tor of the Courier, and Dr. Tucker, a physician called Leucorrhcaa and Prolap-
Yirginian, then residing here, did the nUs Yteji eombined. I sent her to Rich-
honors for Colonel Webb. Josiah 1 ,non<1: ' a- wht,re •bo remained for six

A chap down II minols fin boagfilj Rrtndairww present as a friend of the !! eu t llil d) y S I.' -nu f 1 'w I tVi 1 1 1 "a* ny permanent
up all the ffood sites in the country for wlitor. He was then like Colonel ‘

poured upon Dr. -Pardee'*
home,
has been
Remedy.
The permanent cures it lias affected

have made for It a reputation that no
other remedy haa been able to attain
Bend for pamphlet.

PARDEE MEDICINE CO.,
Rochester, N. Y

grave yard* and i* holding them for a
big.ri-e After the old one* get full the

people have got to come to his terms or
quit dying. _

How To Save Money.
Wherever you live, you should write

Hallult & Co., Portlaud. Maine, and learu
about work that you can do while living
*t your own home at a profit of at least
from |5 to f $ and upwards daily. Home
have made over $.V) in a day. All is now.
Either sex. All ages. Hallett & Co., will
start you. Capital not needed. All par-
ticulars free. Send along your addrea* at

Webb, a stnunch whig. By daybreak
ten paces were measured off and a stone
placed at the extremities of the line.
Major Morrell tossed a coin for choice
of position.

’Plio silver falling in tho grass caused
some controversy, but Marshall set-
tled it by impatiently calling out to
hie second, "Give it to them, Doc-
tor. I came here fro have a shot at
him, and I do not mean to be baffled
by trilles.” "We ask you to give
nothing,” proudly answered the Mn-

tou* anw!mf like ^ ̂  u v e r 'kim w . ) ‘to 'work' j0r* “Wo ^ but what is our right.
ingmcD° lllr, * ever nown wor Again the coin spun upwards, and
Now doth the old folks hug the fire.
Their thivuring to smother,

While safe within the parlor snug,
The young folk* hug each other.

\StiMhingtvu Critte.

fortune was again with the New York-
er. Tho duelists and their friends were

1 searched according to stipulation.
"Gentlemen are you ready?” sang out

___ __ I tho Major, as the sun was Vt niggling

The original color mnv be restored to *M^° ̂ 8^* * ^ an}» C0l°H6i*

ray hair by udng HnlP* Hair Reuuwer. j "} .ftm
Important in auddeu cold*, Ayer'* Cher ob3ecfc of Re,,eral observation. With

ry Pectoral 1* equally effective in lung

troubles.

Hot I’m glad we don’t live in Cali-
fornia.

Ha -Why so, Tommy?”
Roy Humph! I read in a paper that

a searching, earnest look at Colonel |

Webb, he Hung off his coat ami slowly
lifted his hat and tossed it aside.
"Now, sir, 1 am ready.” The Major
distinctly commanded: "Fire— one,
two, three.” The simultaneous re-

paper that port made some believe at lirst that
in Californ a grapes were selling for a only ope had tired. Both were wide
cent a jiomid. Can't .be much fun of the mark. ’ *

stealing grape* in that sort of a place "Another shot!” shouted Marshall,
— lexas Si ling*. raising his pistol. Again came the!
AoOp/«m In Piwo’aCur* for Consumption. I 8i«nal an,i Colonel Webb was prevent- j

Cures where other reiuMlie* fail. 25c. ed from fulling by one of the seconds.

Sign In ii Ni-w York nwort : "Nooxcuh Upon the Button .reporting to Mar-
If found with another man * hat."

Thk

benefit. Kho wa* induced to try your
medicine and after a rensouabie time com-
raenced to improve and is now able to at-
tend to her busineHK and considers herself
furlj rrliarl." (General Harrington is the
proprietor of the American Hotel, Win»-
on, N. C., and is widely know n.]

No NoeAs
«ml4 •iprew (ha tray I en iurfd non libeansiOa. an*
It wm all I ooulii do to tDduro It. Crlpplod, not »hlo w
walk or ilwp. I took two thlrdo of • botUc »f ATHLO*
PH0R08 **4 Is » few <Uj( wm woU. - T X. Chaifleld,
Krilth Artene. Milwiukoe. 1Y|t. Athlopboroi !* tho only
rortJ pom for Kb'iintUm o»er dlKOvered. Aik ro«r dr«<.
gtil for Alhlopboro*. If you eianot got lief fcla do uotuy
•omet blue cIm. but order ot one* from uv Wo will icod it
•iproM pol l on ropplpt of prlop. $1.00 per bottle.
ATHLOPHOROS CO.. US Wall 8t. Now York.

[ QURE FITS!
rThfn I toy cur« i uo in* neon uiorwly toTtop tnom lo»

» tlmo oaJ tit pm hora them return o^roln. I aeon * rodl-
ral cure. I hoee imniIo tho dlMroM of FITS, BHLBPMY
er KALLtNOHlCKNXSSn life loi.tf otody. Iworroutroy
rerootly to cure tho worst rooe« Bopoum other* hot#
foiled f* no reooon for *al dow rocel ring o care. Sendot
once for n (root loo onU o Free Bottle of toy Infallible
remedy. Give Kspreia end Foot Oitlce. It cooto you
Dothluic for o trial, eud 1 will cure yon.

iddroM l»r. 1L U. BOOT, m Feorl St, Now York.

I

Tiuioat. — "Jtroirn'i JJrvt eh ‘ m (

shall that Colonel Webb was wounded
below the knee, be thundered out:
"Hit in t he knee! It is the damnedest
lowest act of mv life. We must ex*

rA THE ONLY TROB

IRON
TONIC

lot*
end

VJQ.llrsrour tho HEALTH ondV
QRof YQUTH Dyorwiolo.Wont

- BBk of Ap|>otito. lni1iroMlon.lj.ck of
8'. remit b utt'l 1 1 red l eelinonh-yv. solutoly cured : Horr». nttie-

clot nnd nerve » rccPivo new
woPRlbv for ^6. Fn liven# tho mlBa

*nd oupplieo Prnin Powrr.

Tnxhf*" net directly on the orgaii'i t f 1 10

voice. They have an extraordinary ef- ; lowest act of my life. "e niustex*
feta in the disorders of the throat, rrice changeanothershotithatmanhasin-
* ®eaU ---- • -t —  -------------- - juredme more than any being on ( — j^^ufr-rtniTfrom c«»m;»ioint>

A hwcII affair - next morning’s head. ! earth. If lie can stand I expect and i i.^OIES PiTdr.1' h°abtVb*8 iBonNv- -------- - — ! demand that we shall exchange lire '?NTOnnf*«nd opwdyruro. Oivco*e!o*r,t>#*i-
fro m* ner v « u a" d®! !fll ty 0<*lo!s tjf memon? ̂ ia-M The W’^atiders interposing. « ’ «pie,«on.. FW„om nttem, t, *t -ntrrf.it-
prenmtui.. ..1,1 age, re«ul“of Im.i tho matter wns loft to the euiMOn s
nnbiu, hhould send 10 tent* in htnmps for decision, whomadeit understooil that!?/?“ troatlso. Address,! it ,vhh imp(.osit)le,owli)|’ to thefolonel'H

Siiu & BuffJiaN’ Ay • condition, to continue the matter at
,, ‘ present . Tin* irate Southerner there-
Tlui kp of luxury- the oat’s interview upon shrugged his Ahouldvrs umj pb-

1 ----- served: "We have no further business
here and may as well return to thohotel.” , ,

Colonel W ebb, on learning of the de-
mand made for at bird shot, remark-
ed: "I have entertained no unkind

- * ‘vndfl toth« | opuludiy of th» oriflD*!.
i v^triment-^ot ti.c< OrnOW AI. AJfD E»*T.

'nctio. S*mnlo Do*o nd Pream Boolt
' rn roetlpi of twooents in pontage.

AddroM tho Oil Hautsu Mkdicim: coupant
13 Nurth Main street. St. U'uis, Mo.

)

with her rail)*.

I would not live ahvay.” No; not If
i^asp is t<, make my life a daily burden,

i ut it need not, good friend, and will not
imViU Wli 0 wi*e in time. How many of
who m I tr !, t "h ! ^ »m 0 U 1 de rl n ? thu,‘u*‘t ed: "I have entertained no uinuim
Th.^t^;%^Sna^.,,0hro min" toward Mr. Marshall at any

of diwH"u that lurked within time, nor do I now feel unkuuilyto-
5i^B; RMtejlan(ideathcara®- Hierce’a 'Ward him. I do not know why

bef0,l'd, lr r- "vhZ^hal?from the verire of tho irpwv« h.„i win n.r« malice toward me. nen Aiannmuwnn- °f the grave, and will cure
•onsuniption in its earlier *tage*.

. \^tien Rr(>cor— one who ttoes nof
•wia hi* sugar.

Don't Hawk, Spit, Cough, 1

oHhy ?i*E*n?8*' indjKestion. inflammation

returned to the hotel hecowered down
somewhat and made inquiry of'Mr.
Randall as to the extent of Colonel
Webb’s injuries. His subsequent ca-
reer lost much of its brilliancy by a
too freeuse of stimulants. The wound-

for some timehondatdie. iHMdtude, inability ! ed Colonel wo^i laid up for some time
SrTSSIC ,;u;nt,ll work ni“l nuiUpoHition ,M ,|u, \\ fl. Hotel. He took it good-
your frilniiu. Ar’ a,,d /,nnt)y BWd di^K08^! niiturcdly, and, upon one occasion.

sgtSaaasfsarfts:. BSSU rr'IA?effort* to dean your nose ami fme<l to Innl under Marshall law. (4j
tier the statutes of the state of New
York he wits tried and convicted, but
executive ojemency being evoked, in-
terposed in hi* behalf fttionsl Wcto
was appointed Minister to Braid by
President Lincoln, and while in that
position he is credited with obtaining
a settlement of the claims of the Unit-
ed States against that country, and
of being instrumental, through his in-
ftimBcy with Nap0leonIII.,ofbav^ng
the French troops Withdrawn f^m
Mexico.

BBW
low 8bam"~tbe sleeping car pil-

hal« i?!!0! KnQWf better than those who
rdi*f iI^C?rt6r  Litti« Uver Hill* what
'iyraLiSi/ J}?*? ffivsu when taken for

s£sMsaarAiia
Ab end war-the un.Wrukw.

The BUYERS* GtlOK I*
laturtl Sept, and March,
each year. *?* 3 IS pages,
8!^xll!a Inches, vvllh over
3,000 Illustrations •- a
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholesale Prices

direct to conmnnrr* on all goods for
personal or family use. Tells how to
order, and gives exact cost of every-
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or
havs fuu with. These INVALUADLE
BOOKS contain information gleaned
from the markets of the world. Wre
will mail a copy FREE to any ad-
dress upon receipt, of 10 cts. to defray
expense of maUing. Let os hear from
you. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
887 dk 8 SO Wabash Avenue, Chicago, ilk

£5
••.m.ua-.unof icod.

Fo$rJ‘rr.
totes the sppeUte. sad aids

Um^ WlLL UwaBWOB.ltt 8 Jsekson Ht .J.ck-
fon Mich., Mys: " I Ii.t. used Brown's Iron Bitters
for Dyspepsia, and sooaider it an un»<i iialed maedf
Ml. A. A. Omirns. H^rin.w Cuy. Midi says:

*• 1 have t>een tn>ub)ed oltll UTHOpaiS f..r years end
lure tried mtn/ remedies wHb little if i benetit.
1 used Brown's Iron Bitters with much benefit and
cheerfully recommend it,"

Genuine haa above Trade Mark and r roses d red lines
on wrapper. Tnka no other. Made only by

BUOWS CUF.illCAL OO.. RAI.TIMOUK. MO.

WiMRC OIL

^ at' w j i

Hsve boen henrtily onjoypfl by the citizens of
n**ju ly every town and city in the United Btstee.
Msrveloas Caras have b*en perform* d. and wit-
nessed by thousands of people, who can testify to

THE WONDBBVVL HFAI4N0 POWF.B OF

Hamlin’s Wizard Oil.
IT HA* NO BQUAL FUU THE CUE* OF

RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA.TOOTHACHE. EARACHE,
HEADACHE. CATARRH. CROUP. SORE THROAT.
LAME BACK. CONTRACTED CORDS. STIFF

10INTS, SPRAINS. BRUISES. BURNS.
And Many Other Paint Caused by Accident or Ditaase

It is safe and enre. doe* its work quickly and
gives universal satisfaction. For sale by dm^»MHts.
Price. 50c. OnrHougBook moiled free to everybody.

Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY. CHICAGO.

THK GHA-VD RAPIDS HERD

Holstein-Friesians,

About 100 HEAD of both sexes and all
ages. Several Head of

BULLS READY for SERVICE
Up to two years old. Choice Cows and Heifers

bred fo my prire service bulls
Prina Midlum and Jonge Carre,

Who have no superiors. A iprcialtyot younepairs
not akin for foundation stock. Every Head
Registered and Guaranteed Pure-Bred.
Write for Catalogue and prices, and state age and
sex desired, or come and see the herd.

Id. L. SWKKT, Breeder and Importer,
[ubmtion this papsk.] Grand Rapids, Mich

REPUBLICAN VALLEY
STOCKFARM.

AVERY A COLEMAN, PROPRIETORS,
WAKEFIELD, CLAY CO., KAN.

Theoldastand
must exten-
sive brvedlair
establishment
w -st of the
Missis •! p pi.
Over Uiirhty
Head of Ibire Bred and
Pish Grid* IVrohenm
fitallions and M u es on
hund; also a 'sw reror
drd Imported Ftench
Casehers. Save the
ri'k and e x pc n *• of
Ion* railr < »d trip* an t

shipping nnd get your
H t*»-h nt haiiieendatt-
c'.lmite t. of i el I « til e
men «lth estatliohcd
reputations a. breett-
•ra Uur Imported Mock all rearlstered In the F-'r* her-
on Stud Books of Kranoe nnd Arne l:\. We guarantee
all 8t »ek Bie -dor* Ju.t a« rrpre.oaltd Send for cata-
logue No. 5, tree

Address,

AVERY Sl COLEMAN, Props.._ Wak*fleld, Clay County. Kan.OABL W- KT
Tho drool Nuroory of

PERGHERON HORSES.
200 Imported Brood Mares^ Of Choicest Families.

iaRGENI.THlF.RS,
All Ages, both boxes,

IN STOCK.

S00 to 400 IMPORTED ANNUALLY
from Franos.all recorded with extended pedigrees In tho
Fereheron Stud Books. The Perrheron is the only draft
breed of Franco poeeeoelng a stud book that haa the
support and endorsement of the French Government.
8etul for IBO.psgo ( .taiogue, Illustrations hy lloaa

M. W. DUNNAM,
Wyw. Dyffhg* Co., Illinois.

... wi .uw

BUY NORTHERN GROWN
ALL YIKUM. HIWOtT*. WHKAT, POTATOK*. BARLCT ARU VKUKTABUt*.
SEEDS W ANN ANTKD. 10O.G00/ CENT ITants. I>on’t buy till
you see catalog With PrilO OffOV, AOMI A.tALHE.lM.’rsess.Wto.SEEDS

l

Why did the W omen

OS R
t» »b# world fe

Isaac Thf>m^^Dn,«
ki.khba i i;i>kii: %« ati:|

Tlito *rtle|e ** a oarefullv prepare l riivsl *!as'a pro-
scription. and haslMN*n laronstan! u«e ni'Hr|ra’*ont*-
rj. and sotwi branding the many other pr* i araMnm
IPitlWTetwenin'r KinrM Wfo file maflrei. r»e m*«
of tills Sri lo la eotuten |y Inrreaslr.r. If thed'reo-
tioas tie 1 I owed It w:|1 no» rr fa!L v*> partieulaily
tovtif the si feet Ion of j liy.frisr.. io Its iwerita
jony L. 1H«>MF8oy.S<)N>8A CO.. TlfOY. W. T.

WEAK, NERVOUS rfcOPLE
And others sufferirg from
nervous oiobiluy 1e*hau*«aig
> broil ic dire* 4-^, pitunaluie
iecline of young or old uio
nuslUveiy ruied, by I>r
Nome's famous Fieri re-
Maametle HelL ThourandeMacwrtle Halt

State In thel’niofi bav. hern cured
ty InsUnfly felt. )‘a eniMl und sold HI
family can wear same belt.. Eleetrie

»wapeweerfee free aith male brita A v<dd worth leas im
unions and iMtgue eompaniM Eleetrie Trwaaee far
Ituptore. Too cured in'H.V BetMl stamp fo |>aiit|4ilet.
IW. *. J. HlUI, INVUTH, 181 WMMM AV., UlCAfiO.

of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap' in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

rarsMis-ss

OntrVlf
Inbulr

Pages Arnica Oil
Tho boat salvo In ths world for Burns. Wounds and
sores of all kiuus. Bods. Felons, C.iilblalns, Frozen
Feet, IM s, Barber* U< h, 8*>r« K/ea, CuappoJ
Hand*, boro Throat, * alu lioaJ, Kiiuples on ths
Face, and all skiu diseases.

For I.lvor Com pis' ot. 8t'*k HoalBrii*. Constlrstlnn
u*o Fags's Mandrake I’illa. Al»uve rsiuo lie* Mdd
by Druggists or SHnl by mail for 3& tents by C.W.
Bnow A Tvi , *>-ra»»o e v V~

.CATAkRH,
HEADACHE,

ASTHMA,
„ _ NEURALGIA,

------- rel sved by min* rnshman'e Bfe tlbol
Jnbulrr an I bv ront nn d u • a uiu kati.
faction gu TAntiod <«r moner i« funded. It liut* from
six m< nth* to one year. Pr e * M eci.t » by loait or al
druggist Ciri'itlsrs ma led • a spidic^tmn.

H, P. CUSHMAN, Thr— Nlvra, Mich.

one AgeJKMeahautOuly^wautod in etory town tor

VAHSI^^ov's^ ft

After giving your ‘TanaM’s Pun h" fc? rlTir a
tin trough trial we havo com luded (hey pr»VH to be
Hit you reprtsrM d them to be. Wo nave handle I

your cigars for ra ’rethnn Id yearn
A. A. PAliDk* A Hi to.. Druggists, Madison. Wla.

RUPTURE!
Have yon heard of the *«tonnd!ar rednrtlon for

l>H. J. A. Hukhman"* famous Home Treatment, tho
only known; guarantee c«imfort and <urewith<iut
operation or ninderanr* from latHtr! No steel nr
iron bands! Perfect retention night nnd day. No
chafing. Hulled to all ages n-w.tlO n’y. Sn-d
for eireular of mea-urfments. lus.rnctlons and
prttofs. Get cured at home and be bsupy. LH.J7JL
SUEHMAS.2MDroaduiau.Xew York

j^isES-
PAVSI — FREICHT
5 Ton Wmson rirnlra.
lira L.«rrt, *uel Leviag*, Brsai
tar. Beam ar>4 Hvtm Baz be

BQO.
Kverr sUr S^ale. far trr+ prin Us»
tentioa thb paiwr and addrvsa

I0NCS OF BINGHAMTON.
BINGHAMTON. N. Y.

TX Cords of Beerh have been Sawed by one man
In 9 hour*.. Hundreds have sawed & A A eortfs daily. “Ex-
actly" what every Farmer and Wood Chopper wants.

JOSEPH GILLOm
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION- 1878.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

|IIABSTIH 'wT^CU RED!]
MmA lierman Aathma Care never /<n/« ts glw|

J  “ imM-giatr relte/ io the nor.i caaea. inture* can-1
I for table Heep; effeeu ewrea vberv all athera ML A I

I trial emmnttt Ike ma«l ekrpteeal. Prira 00 eta and I
1*1.00, af Dratfl.u ar bv mail. Fam,.!r FUKC tor

DR. K KCIIIKFIIAN, Hi. PhuL Mian.

> PIS'CS CURE FOR
n CONES WHEIE All USE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use

In time. Bold hv dniggisto.

NEBRASKA LAND
FOR SALE.

Ten years' time, low interest, near
railroads.

Address, P. 8. EUSTI8. CWAMA. Nc*.

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
end all th« ir ImnrrfiMilonv including fr*
rial Devrlnumcut, Hu.rr-.ul Scalp, He per-

tt tluoos H1.1, 1‘ Jth Marl 's liolin, SVnrts
S.’iV'. Moth, Kitvkl. s V"..*, A. no, Itbckc -i Hcnds Hear*, Pitt Imr a nd their t n-atim id.

f ^kW>Sond ire. for Imok of 60 |fii*«*s 4th i-tlitkuu
Jr.J. U. w oodbnry , C7 .\. Pwirisc, Alliauy ,N. YH tat^,d IMU.

WHIP
Made from quills. The beet whip In the world. .Wl
jtiUrdeHler for them aud take no other Fur rule
everywhere.

AGENTS WANTED
PAITKKNH, for making Ruga
TUIoa. Hood*, M ttvna, etc. F^nt
bv mail mr «i|. rtWDUtXlH
KUKK. E. KOA8 «k OO..
TOl.EUO, OHIO.

OME TREATMENTSU
rea- erx ••iffenng from Organic "rakae,* Neiv

MM eus or Ci.etnic Adment*. should write to
DR. WILLIAMS, 189 Wis. St., Milwaukee*,
b/i*., fur • M-page bouk, giving ths proper treat-
Ot«nt In foil, and th a %»-ou| nn.ek^rv.

MfE WANT YOU!
-- W profitable employment to re

a lire energetic man
or woman need ng

_ _ profitable employment to repreeeut us in every
county, Salary g?6 par month and expenaea. or a

large oommiMiuo on salM tf preferred. UoOls staple.
Kvery one buya Outfit and part in: lam Prre.

STAS D Ail D BILVJtKWAUK CO.. Bo&lo.N. MaSA

SflAS
l- H Humane Bow

PENSIONS !

A, W. McCORMIO

si

KlUDEil 3 PASTillES.!.:
OBPREnttiMSIMHMff
Alillltti »nd Merpblne Habit t'wre4 tn 1 0 to
W  1 ll fill »11 P*»ta Dr. Marsh, ttdncy.aiich.

VIRGINIA FARMS' Mild climate! Cheap* *, •*', Ilomss! Northern Colony! lllue-
m*1 circular tree. A. O. HUBS, Central!*, Va.

PATENTS

OPIUM Habit Palnlwriy
Cured at lt(>ul•,. Treatment
on trial and NO PAT a 4 bod

untU you are ncnetited. Terms I/>w
edy <>•*.. I.wPnveM... lnd.

PpUflfW I OFriClCFR'ray,1»ow*tF.«t%
runoiuno ! Write forel culirvand Iaw4. Frew.
A. W. McCORMICK ASON, Cincinnati, O.

-a^HLtrneis1 Sore re iter snanm
iyk-v.-'h-ts ASTnYL

maiL Ktnwell A Co.
Larlustwwn. Maas.

F. ^KHM^NN~^Uui.oe
D. C. Send for Circular.

tots a day. Samples worth fl.MPRKR Ltnea
not under the horse’s feet. Write ifreiesfer'#
SqfHy Hein Holder Co., Holly. If LA.$5

TELEGRAPHY
| uiahed Write Yaleatli

X^ar* here and ear*
rood pay. Situation* far-

Xt«* Brea., Jaaasvlile.Wto

W.N.U. D.-5-2

OPIUM “
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hen, wy that a large number of
men (I think I have «een atloiwtlOO

on n single raft), are employed as

rowers to keep the immense stme-

ure (which is hit ml reds of feet in

length and, being composed of sev-

eral layers of logs, one above the oth-

er, drawing from five to seven feet

of water) from being wrecked upon

i he rocky bunks of the river. For

his purpose each end of the raft is

nrnished with great oars, probably

about forty feet in length, working

upon an oarlock near the balancing

point, with a man at each oar. These

oars are not used to propel the raft,

but to draw it sidewise. Cows, swine

and fowls are kept upon the raft for

milk and food as they may be re-
quired, which renders frequent land-

ing unnecessary. A large number
of small boats are moored alongside,

furnished with anchors, cables, etc.,

to be used as occasion may require.
Thus constructed and equipped these

rafts furnish a very unique and pic-

turesque object of attraction to the

traveler who is unused to such sights.

FLOATING GRISTMILLS,

of which you will sometimes see sev-

eral in the same locality, anchored

at short distances from each other in

a line across the stream, furnish an-

other queer and picturesque object

for the pencil. These mills are built

upon scows, are of as simple eon-

Vide-, IlInlMdl Flor.1 C*, f.r ^

If you want any oilier paper with the
llKUALD, let 11* know.

COMBINATIONS.
For annual subscriptions until Jnn. 1,

1SS7 »• offer the following combinations

Thk Hkhai.o and—
The Cenlurf ........... ....
The American Farmer ......
The Michigan Farmer ......
The Advance .............
The Christian Union .......
The Beacon . ...............
New York Independent. ...
Public Opinion ............ . 8 00
The Current ........... .. • • • 4 W
New York World ........... 1 00
Youth’s Com panion.....
The Christian Herald...

St. Nicholas ...........

SPECIAL OFFER !

As a premium for new sul*crlhera and
for prompt renewals, we oflbr Thl
family Atlu of tbl ‘TTOrll, crmtniDing
dored mapa of each slate and territory,

each province of Canada and naibmality
«f Europe, together, with Dill cioscripliye
matter relative to topography, history, eli
mate, populstloil, etc,; graphically ilhisiro
ted by colored dlagrams.represenllng area.

1 a^seHMcit value, railroad mileage, cereal
nnxlucts, gold, silver and currency In the
hands of the people, bonds held by hanks,
etc.

The price of this Allas Is $9.00; and
#2.00, cash in liund.will pay for both Her-
Ai.Dsnd Allas.

ruiCK.
|4 00
1 00
1 50
2 50
8 00
1 00
8 00

1 75
2 00
8 00

BOTH.
|5 00
2 00
2 50
8 50
4 00
2 00
4 00
4 00
4 00
2 25
2 75
8 00

4 00

tugs take them in tow alongside orq

perhaps, tow one or .two barges
astern by tow lines; but I have seen

Congress did a good deal of work

in (he brief time that it convened be-

fore the holidays, and it should not
astern oy tow nw»» * ..... - ----- — ' _ . ,\tx

upon the Rhine two pnrnllel line* of be henvily ceniured if it were to d

barge*, one attached to end. aide of nothing more tl.ia •ennon esoept to

the tug, as many as eight or nine
barges in a line, extending S4'u'r,ll

hundred feet astern, and presenting a

very peonliitr and amusing appear-

ance. The tugs are large, btilU very

strong, and, with such a tow, their
upstream progress is very mIow. .

WASHINGTON LETTER.
THOM OUR BIGULAH CORIlKSrONURNT.

mo lithograph plates are roost exqui-

sitely delicate and ‘ beautiful. .The

title illustration, a hanolt of pansies,

and the plate of 44 Border and Bi*d-

Yfttng Planish have probably never

been excelled.

The Evening Journal Co. is deter-

mined to beat the world. They is-

sued on Christmas day the most ex-

t inordinary advertising display ever

mode by any paper in the west; and

we have now received their holiday

greetings to u fellow members of the

Michigan press/* a small quarto of

•iglit most unique, ingenious and ex-

mtordinarlv illustrated woodcut

pages, artistic in the highest degree

and beautiful beyond imagination,

put up in a richly embossed and gild-

«d cover. The poem entitled “The
i arrier Bov** is one of the best of its

Und and worthy the setting it has re-*

reived. The Journal seems deter-

mined to merit success; and we be-
lieve the people of Michigan have

intelligence enough to appre-

ciate it and magnanimity enough to

respond to itsearnost and well direct -

• d efiorts.

OBSERVATIONS AND EXPERI-
ENCES ABROAD.

no. 525.

Having passed over, with consid-

erable minuteness, that )*>rtion of

the Rhine most attractive to and

most visited by travelers, describing

scenery, castles, villages and cities,

we shall devote this chapter to four

}>eculiaritk-v that cannot pass un-

noticed by the traveler and that are

nowhere Found in this country. The

tirst is the celebrated

JtHINK 11 A ITS,

They consist of timber, cut among

die Alps in Switzerland, and among

the extensive forests traversed by the

Xeckar, the Murg, the Main and the

Mosel, etc., tributaries of the Rhine,

and float «-d down in single logs*, just

as it is done in Maine, New York,

Michigan mid some other states, un-

til comparatively smooth water is

reached, when they are lanind. to-

gather with chains and withes into

immense tloating islands, on each of

which i« a small -village of ahanties,

accommodating a population, given

in some guide books as 400 or 500

This may have been thf case previous

rent is strong, and their machinery

is moved by means of paddle wheels,

precisely like the paddle wheels ct a

sidewheel steamer, which are turned

by the rushing current into which

they dip. Small boats are attached

to each for the purpose of conveying

the grists to and fro between the

mill and the shore. This is a very

ingenious devise for running a grist-

mill without a dam. Of course the
use of steam will soon place these

mills upon the catalogue of “An

tiquities,” if it has not done it al-

ready.

“ FLYING BWDOES 99

constitute another peculiar feature,

that a close observer, and no other,

will be likely to take notice of. Al-

though called a floating bridge, this

is really nothing more nor less than

a ferry boat, so constructed ns to he

driven across the stream by the cur-

rent. The arrangement by which
this is effected, though it will strike

one as very primitive and awkward

in these days, was no doubt consul

ered very ingenious when first intro-

duced. Whether I shall be able to

describe it so as to enable my readers

to understand it, mny he better de-

termined after the attempt. The

trial must at least he made. The
ferry boat is a simple scow, upon

which several teams may be driven,
in all respects like those with winch

we are all familiar. The scotv is
held to its course across the stream

by means of a long chain, one end of

which is anchored above, hi the mid-

dle of the river, and to the other end

of which it is attached at the middle

Washington. Jan. 1, 1887.

The city has been more quiet dur-

ing the present Congressional holi-

day vocation than is usual at such

times. Quite a number of Senators

and Representatives went home toeat

their Christmas dinners, the death of

Senator Logan caused various pro-

posed festivities to he abandoned,

and rheumatism has again kept the

President prisoner, so that he has
been compelled to forego certain

social entertainments given in his

honor.

Today almost everybody of prom-

inence in Washington attended the

imposing funeral ceremonies of the

distinguished dead, which were held

in the Senate Chamber. General

Uigan and his wife were members of

:he Methodist church and Rev. l>n
Newman, the Washington pastor of

Gen. Grant, officiated at the funer-
al, assisted by the Chaplain of the

Senate, and the Rev. Dr. Butler of

the Lutheran church, The funeral
procession from the Capitol to the

cemetery, which was lengthened by

a number of civic and military organ-

izations, was in charge of Gen. Sher-

idan.

This was the sixth funeral that

has taken place in the Senate Cham-

ber. • The first was that of Senator

Hicks of Maryland, the next Senator

Foote of Vermont, then Hon. Ch»s.

Sumner, Vice President Wilson, and

last March Senator Miller from Cal

ifornia.

Among all the tributes that are

paid to the deceased Senator, the

honesty of his legislative life was

lost sight of. In an era when cor-
ruption was rife, and when many of
the strongest men of both parties

were broken down and blasted by

public exposure or denunciation,

which was almost as fatal, Logan

escaped all those long years un touch

ed even by suspicion. Although his

political friends accused him of being

narrow in his prejudices sometimes,

even they acknowledged that he was

a firm, sincere friend Jwho never
stooped to hypoorioy.

The w-nomi nation of Mr. Matthews,

the colored lawyer from Albany, to

ho Recorder of Deeds in the District

of Columbia, promises to become a

celebrated case. The President holds

that since the Senate rejected him

last summer much of the oiqiogition

to Matthews* appointment has been

removed by the latter's management

of the office. The Democrats are in-

pass the regular appropriation bills.

Still more is projected. For instance,

Representative Springer says lie will

do all he can to piss his hill enabling

the Teriatories of Dakota, Montana,

New Mexico and Washington toen-

ter the Union as States, and he thinks

he may succeed.

TT ere are two propositions pending

before Congress now relative to the

subject of marriage und divorce, and

whether or not any action will be tak-

en on either of therti, the question

involved is one of great important*

and constantly increasing interest.

One of these measures projioses a con-

stitutional amendment for the estab-

lishment of uniform In ws throughout

the United States regulating marri-

age and divorce.

The White House patient has been

refractory and consequently he is not

so well as he otherwise might have

been. The President’s physician
warned him to keep still and not ex-

pose himself to drafts, ai d both of
these onlers were disobeyed. Then

on Wednesday the President drove

out to his country place in an open
Victoria, wearing a light overcoat

caught some cold.

The President’s trouble is n rheu-

matic knee, and everything is being

done to prevent the disease from

spreading, hut, said the Doctor, no

medical skill has ever been ahlo to

confine rheumatism to one part of

the bodv. In the case of (Jen. Logan

it was the special aim of the physi-

cians to keep it from the heart. While

they succeeded in doing this, it at-

tacked the brain. The President
hopes, however, to he equal to the or-

deal of the usual New Year’s Uay re-
ception at the White Houses Even

if he cannot endure the enti** two

honrs* task, ho proposes to receive

until compelled by fatigue to retire.

lout Thursday a large number of
our dtiseos witnessed the starting of

the Manchester Rolling Mills, ami

were very mnch pleased to see how
nicely it was placed and the excel-
lent running of the machinery, ami

also listened to the Ixnwttifnl music

by the Oco.T.Smith s •kind, of Jack -

son.

mzasBoasoos hxtol

of one side. Now, by means of diguant that the President should
tackles whose upper blocks are at-

tached to this chain, at a suitable

distance from the boat, and the low-

er blocks attached to the ends of the

boat, either end of the boat may be
drawn slightly up stream so that its

side shall lie diagonally across the

LIMA.

R. Hammond has goa# up north.

Revival meeting* bore this week.

Mrs. M. Paul frou Scio is viaiting

relatives here. ,

Alton StephenafVowi Rice Creek is

visiting relatives here.

A large number attended the so-

cial at Mrs. Keyes’s lost Friday night

IX Dixon and family from Dexter

have been spending a few hays here.

Surptise party at Elder Palmer’s

last Wednesday night for his son

Wallace.

have seen tit to send in the name of

this 44 carpetbagger from Albany” as

they cull him, and the Republicans

are watching to see how the Senate

will treat the ease of the same nomi-

nee which it rejected last session.

In renominating Mr. Matthews
line of the current, under whichcon- i the President said to the Senate, “ I

ditioli the boat will he forced across | have ventured in view of the deinon-

SHAUON.

Oscar Peckins, of tlio Northern

part of the stale, spent the holidays

among relatives, here.

Charles Comstock went to Ypsilonti

yesterday, to continue his studies.

Mr. F. F.verelt continues to he

verv low.
•>

There will boa singing school at

the center Church to-morrow eve-

ning.

The North Sharon people will
give their pastor, Rev. I). R. Shire, a

donation to-morrow evening at Mr. jpv and prosperous

ttORTn LAKK.

Miss Burch of Pinckney, was th*
guest of Miss Millie Watts the last

of the year.

No minister on Sabbath last; a
good congregation disappointed. A
had way to. begin the m*w year.

The dmllengc given by the ClieN

sea Lyceum to the N. L Lyceum
was duly accepted and Geo. Green-

ing and C. W Watts appointed n
committee to complete arrangement#

for an early meeting.

Hon. James Gorman 1ms furnished

a Bnbstitnte in his school— a Mr.
Gorton —and will soon go to his du-
ties at Lansing. He was well liked

as a teacher.

Miss Greening is yet going on with

her school. The officers did not suc-

ceed in putting in n substitute.
Lost, on Saturday list, in Chelsea,

a fur muff. The finder will please

leave at Parker Kempf & Schenk’s
store and be suitably rewarded by

Mrs. W. II. Ohm*.

Mr. R.C. Glenn is the happiest

man in this community. He is run-

ning a gang of men in the woods.

Mr. Michael Sullivan has erected a

Star Wind Mill oyer the old well at

the house. Now it will supply the

house and the stock at the barns.

Lyceum Saturday evening was well

attended. Many from Chelsea, ami
Dexter, idl well behaved young peo-

ple. The question of Tariff was iks.

aided in the Afl. by a two thirds vote.

Next question, Resolved, that we*

learn more from Observation and
Conversation than fom Ucsuling.
Tlie old officers were elected to hold

wrer aifotheK tierm of Four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlqilian visited a

brother audr sister at Leslie on Xc>x

Year’s da}L

Miss Monroe spent holiday week

with her lutcle, aunt* and comsiit at

Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. Clm&. Cooper gave a

New Y’earV dinner tau few relatives

and friemte.

Died, on New Yeaito day, at her

home near Fowlervi lie, Mrs. Emeline

Burkhart. Deceased wusanaiustof

Aitroa and F. A. Burkhart and oth-

ers around be*eN

Another rehdilfe of the Burkhart “s,

an nude by marriage, is lying at the

point of deatli, at his borne in taco.

Mrs. P. M. Watts iain Ohio, spend-

ing the holidays with her daughter^

who is attending school at Sandusky.

The wagon pole did not quit* break

Mr. Kings beas t, as he was seen, New
Year’s day, wSth a double sleigh load

of girls, taking an airing, over tho

hills to Chelsea.

The New Year came in cold and
clear with sleigh hells ringing as the

dancers were returning from a New
Year’s party at W. 1). Smith’feA Imp-

New Year to

the stream by the current itsfclf.
When the return trip is to he made,
by drawing tho other end of the

boat up. the game current will force

the boat in the other direction. This

kind of ferry requires but slight lai,

bor on the part of the ferryman, and

affords no obstruction to navigation

TOWING I* A KUKs.

to the n-o of steamers on the Rhine, The towing of barges is very eom-
hut llu* agitation of the waler hvtroon in this country, not only on

jmddlo wheels is quite a diseomfor- j our large rivers but, also, upon our

itire to ,» large raft, and steamers ul-; lakes; hut the method of towing
to chiim.a right to h portion of the Ipnict iced upon the Rhine, we think,

river fur tlreir owu use. Suffice it, < i ;i: \ : Weil in use affloqg ttfe Uu,r j» c ted again.

s t rated fitness of this nomonef, and

with the understanding that the ob-

jections heretofore urged against his

selection have to a great extent sub-

sided, and confessing a desire to ten-

der to our colored fellow citiaens jusl

recognition and the utmost good faith

to again submit this nomination to

the Senate for confirmation, at the

same Jime discluimiug any inmntion

to question its previous action in the

promises.” The matter will cause, n

warm discussion soon, and it is pro-

bable that Mr. Matthews will be re-

C. Dorr's.

' Miss Clam Fairchild, of N. Y., is
here spending several weeks with her

sister Mrs. F. Everett.

Mr. Wm. Chadwick is instructing
the people in Penmanship in district

No. 4. The school is in a tlourshing

condition, and well attended.

Rev, S. D. Breed, of Ann Arbor is

visiting friends here this week.

The singing school under the an-

j everybody is ihcwisli of your scribe,

editor and sell included.

Vocation in Lon Glenn’s school of
•

one week. In the time visited schools

around here, and had good long
sleigh rides.

Everybody gets a Christmas present.

Mine was a box of cigars. Old chums
drop in and iry one.

Mr. C. 11. Glenn was home from
Albion on Christmas, and had his

and conducted by

well attended.

John Irwin, is

A great many of our young folks

arc attending school at Manchester

this winter, and report a good school.

spices AUssimKSiiciety, young friend# in to vij.it with hint

Christmas Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L Glenn andhrotli-

er Jay spent Christinas with tho

family of your scribe, while scriho

was away taking m a free lunch.



Mr R. *Pfnt t*,e h0,W»y«

Uilie. /
s#,r|| cutter* ufeull the rage.

have the bifi-it «well ihtidc of

i|l0 cutter. What a swell to cut!

Mr. H- M. Twamley wm badly •ha-
kfB „|, one day U*t week, in Dexter.

lie aid
, he (viler, lighting on the chunk
tile, receiving many bruine*, Irom
Ihich he in alowly recovering.

UI.KANINOS.

Craw Lake flouring mill lua idle

B good part of the time.

The .South Lyon Picket will here-

afur lie in charge of K. V. Chilaou.

Dr. Ziegenfuia, of Alpena, ipent

tile holiday* at Ihjxter, hi* former

Ikuiu*.

The fiftieth nnnivenmry of the
Stnte Univcr»ity is to lie appropri-

ately olnerved.

The Wathtenaw Comity Medical
Society held their regular quarterly

meeting at Ann Arbor last week.

Our exchange* have liecn entirely

neglected tor the last three weeks.

To© much work and too little space.

Miss Jennie Hndler, of Chelsea,

vfoiten friend* and relatives in this

place the first of the week.— Grass

lake News.

The enterprising citUeus of Ann
A rhor expect to secure the oext en-

imnprtientof the Southwestern Sol-

diers’ and Sailors’ Association.

Bid* received for building the new

pexter schoalhouse ranged from

$14, 500 to 117,900 and were all re-

jected because they exceeded 112,000,

the amount appropriated.

In making their New Year's calls.

tenlay white riding down the steep

incline with three young ladies. His

iMxiy struck a loose liourd and a large

sliver iwerced through his abdomen,

lacerating him in a severe manner.

—Register.

A. W. Ames has been the agent of

the American Express Co. m this

Iked through the trap door of city for 27 years, and during that

time has not befit absent from his

post on a Christmas. Milo Pulci*

pber, agent of the W. U. T. Co., has

served that company for 20 years,

and on every Christinas he has lieeti

found at his desk attending to busi-

ness.— Register.

After reading two or three issues

of the Ciiklska Heuaui one would
natu rally suppose that wide awake

village marketed more wheat, wool,

l»orkf and other products than all of

the rest of the county; hut we could

not help drawing our own conclu-
sions, when we saw how the Chel-
souiis managed to have enough tur-

key left for their own consumption

last Saturday, by sending their ven-

erable and respected editor down to

this city for his dinner.— Register. If

the proprietor of the Register, who

ate at the same table with the “ven-

erable and respected editor” failed to

get enough to satisfy the cravings of

his appetite, on the occasion refered

to, we advise him to dine at Chelsea

next Christmas and he will find that

tius “wide awake village” deal# ia

turkeys as well as “wheat, wool,

pork, and other products.”

Thos. Nolan and Mat. Spates,

members of the trump fraternity, ap-

plied to Elder Davis Monday even-

ing, for a permit to lodge in the jail

that evening, which was granted.

They were released in the morning

and a short time afterwards were ur-

Patents granted to citiaens of Michi-

gan during the pant week and reported ea*

prewly for the Hbiuld by C. A. 8now
A Co^ ttolicitom of American and Korelgn

Patenta, Opp. U. 8. Patent Office, Wash.

E. Moles, Qtiincry, rnrt.

R. D. Cady, Jacknon, bustle.

k T. Crispin, Detroit, elevator.

fl. P. Aakin, Detroit, thlii coupling.

A. W. Walker, Doughs, folding crate.

M. Walker, Port Huron, boiler furnace.

W.I\ Tracy, Graml Itapids, thill coup-
ling.

K. II. Sellers, Detroit, mowing machine
knife.

M. E. Campnny, Muskegon, passenger
coach step.

Lpoai* BUNKS,— A full stock of legal
blanks, including several that have never

l>e«n kept here before, Just received at this

office. Whatever legal form you want,
call here and g« t It.

Mavor Robison and Judge Joslin . . A l# , , ,

traveled in « ilusiiun v„lj„ih drown rc^d for 8U,,Uug good* Iron, Duel,

by » thorough brad Kentucky donkey. 4 Abe1’ tllttt wm lm"SIHS out ,u
The Manchester Enterprise thinks

gas is ab umlaut in that region and

recommends an attempt to find it.

Row is it here? Has anybody seen

any “blossom” of gas in this region?

A string baud is Chelsea's latest

acquisition.— Leader. Not quite.
Chelsea has had a very good string

band for some years and has made

severs! “acquisitions” Within that

time,

We ocglcoted to mention last week

that the Stock bridge Sun lias I wen

enlarged and remodeled, so that it

how appears in a fivo column quar-

to, like the IIkkald. That U right

l»ro, Gildart. Come op.

L Davis, one of Washtenaw's old-

cut pioneers, for many years secretary

of the Pioneer Society, is writing

short biographical sketches of the

men who have represented this coun-

ty in the Stnte Legislature.

County Treasurer Belser has been

tendered the position of teller in the

Pi rst National Hank of Ann Arbor*
II he accepts this position he will ap-

point as deputy treasurer an efficient

young man, who speaks both Eng-

lish and German.

A number of the Indy students at

i he \ Diversity are circulating a pe-

tition asking the legislature to. trx a

Won* adequate punishment for the

devils who assault women; and also

urging that the age of consent he

fid sed to 18 years.

dud^e Cooley has not resigned his

I'Meggorship ii\ the University hut

has been granted leave of absence

Ihatheinay |>erforni the duties ot

iceeiver” in the case of the Wabash

finboad, to which he has . been ap-
pnnti*d by Judge (fivsltnm.

^fiM-Iflttkitluu^uoro duo sleigh*

htrit-outs to the iMjuutv rod than

,lll> b>wu We know of. Likewise

mu‘ huiuUoiiie girls, some of whom
Sill *lattdkJhe .reins and guide a

ll|bcr with gntoe and precision*—

• <Ws* Have Chelsea girls anything

is reported Jhat Henry Morse,

' 111 the proprietors of the 11

slide was terribly hurt \

new

v es-

front of the store. They were taken

before Justice Pond who sentenced
them to the Ionia house of correction

for ninety days.— Register. Just

what they wanted, of course.

Professor SilPs lecture on “Spi-

der#,” especially for the children of

the Presbyterian Sunday school last

Friday evening, was one of the most

delightful and instructive affairs of

the kind that has happened for a

long time. They received many new

ideas of this wonderful little animal

and his marvelous feats of spinning.

The children ought no longer to be

afraid of spiders after being so wett

assured that there is not one to he*

found in this locality whose bite is

more |>oisouou8 than that of a mos-

quito.— Register.

The custom of lumbering tap the col-

umns of a newspaper with the detail-

ed lists of presents received at wed-

dings is beiii£ discontinued in the

host circles^im^ia their stead the cash

price of gifts is announced. An ex-
change in giving a marriage notice
saysj “ Only a few persons were pre-

sent, but the presents aggregated

This saves space and indicates

that the gifts were properly prized.—

Dexter Leader* This is just ns
objectionable as the other. The

price of a present should never he

known by the recipient. The parade

in public print of, either the articles

given or their aggregate value is quite

inconsistent with the modesty that

is one of the most winning and most

to he admirred of human charms and

virtues.

Stock bridge has never had an in-

mate of the county housc^ Only

three and they very old people receive

any assistance’ from our jx^n* fund.

We have not had an inmate of

Health \n impoMilth; when the blood is

Impure, thick, and sluggish, or when It is

thin and Impoverished. Such conditions

give rise to Itoils, pimplca, headache, neu-

ralgia, rheumatism, and other disorders.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla purifies, invigorates,

and vitalizes the blood.

Ayer's Chcrrv Pectoral is recommended

by eminent physicians, on ImUIi sides of
the Atlantic, as the most reliable remedy

for coughs, colds, mid all pulmonary dis-
orders. Inquire of your druggist for Ay-
er’s Almanac. •

ZilgiL

Dr frtt’s 104* fai& oil is ;~~
G«mmI for both internal and external pain.
0«*>d for sprains, black and blue bruises,

and swoleti joints.
Good lor wounds made by knives, scis-

sors, and im piemen Is of destruction.
Good for Neuralgia's twinges mid ftheu-

mat ism's horrible torture.
Armstrong.

Hold by It. 8
lit

 Farorit# with tbs *air Sox

PapllHon (extract of flax) fUcin ( Jure is
superior to ail the much advertised skin
beautMera will, the advantage of Mug
ia-nericiul, and not like the iiiiner>il prepa-
rations usually sold which are very |M)i on-
ous It will rtnove all influmation, chaf-
ing and roughness of the shin, sunburn,
freckles and iiitsi't-mly Idotches, mid leave
the cuticle fair and »/»fl as an infant’s. A n
actual iicceMHity lor (he complete toilet ta-
bb*. Large bottles only fll (JO lor sals by
all druggists.

Brskoa Dovn Invalids.
Proliably never in the history ol rough

medicines has any arllcle met snoems
equal to that which has lieeu showtre.l
jqxin Dr. Pete’s 80 cent Cough Cure
Thousands of hopeless cases of Coughs,
Colds, and consuinpdon have yielded to
lids truly miraculous discovery. For this
reason we feel warranted in risking our
reputation and money on Its merits. Hold
by it. 8. Armstiong. 52

Tbs Soalisst Man
In Chelsea as well as Hie handsomest and

otliers call at our store ami gel free, a trial
bottle ot Kempt's Balsam lor l lie Throat
and Lungs. It cures acute and chronic
coughs. Price 50 cents and fl.OO. 15 April
l year It 8. Ahmstuonu.

2Ual Zstats for Sals

OTATK OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Washtenaw, ss.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance
of an order granted to the uhdersigned.ad-
minislrator of the estate of said deceased,
by the Hon. Judge of Probate lor Hie
County of Washtenaw, on the twenty-
eighth day of December, A. I). 1880. there
will la* sold at Public Vendue, to the high-
est bidder, at the house on tiie premises
herein described, in the town of Lima,
in the countv of Washtenaw, in said 8utvk
on Monday, the twenty-first (lay of Feb’yfc
A I). 1887, at one o’clock in the after'
noon of that day, (subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or allierwUe existing
at the time of the death) the following de-
scribed Keal Estate, to-wit:

The south half uf the soulli-east quarter
of section seven, in the township of Lima,

Washtenaw county, Michigan;
The north thirty acres of the west half

of the north-west quarter of section seven-

teen, In the township of Lima, Washtenaw
county, Michigan;

Also, sevea acres of land, in the north-
west corner of section eighteen, in the
township ol Lima, Washtenaw county,
Michigan, nyirc particularly described as
follows4 : cmumencing at the north qunr--
ter post ol scetiou eighteen, thence south
thirty minwtea east, eight chains; thence

en*L eight chains and seventy-live llnks^
thsuce north thirty minutes west, eight
chains; thence west, eight chains and sex-
enty4ve links to the place of beginigg,
containing in all otic hundred and sev««-
teep aerts of land.

DflUeii, Dec. 20. 1886.

CHARLES II. KEMPF,
Administrator of the estate of22 Jeliiel White, deceased.

the

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
J’robate Court fi>r the County ot Washte-
naw, lioldeu at tin* Piolmte Office in the
cty of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the 11th
day of Deccialtrr.in the year one thousand
eight hundred ond eighty six.

Piesent, Wifikun D. Harrintan, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Jeremiah
Krum, decoHseti
On reading and tiling the petition, duly

verified, of Homer Boyd, praying that a
certain instrument now on file in this
court purporting to be the last will nnd
testament of said deceased, may pc admit-
ted to probate, and that he may be ap-
pointed executor thereof.
Thereupon it is ordered. That Monday,

the 10th day oL^muary next .at ten o'clock
in the forenoon,, life assigned for tho hear-
ing of said pelrtion, and that the devisees,
legatees, nnd heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to he holden at the
Probate Office, in the city ot Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not Ik*
gsanled:  And It Is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice ot the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of lids order t* lie pub*
lUbcd in the Chelsea Hkkai.d, a newspa-
per printed and circulated hi said county.
llir<«e successive weeks previous to said
da\ of hearing.

WILLIAM I). HA BRIM AN,
| A true copy ] Judge of Crobate.
Wm. G.Doty, Probate Register. 18

Voxflsrfol Cures.

W. D. Hoyt A Co., wholesale and retni
druggists of Rome. Gn., say: We have
been selling Dr. King’s New Discovery,
Electric Bitters and Buckln’s Arnica
Salve for two years ’ Have never hand-
led reoxcdivalliat sell aa well or give suck
tlliimsal siMiisfaction. qiiere have been
some wonderful cure* effected by these
medicines in this city. Several eases of
pronounced Consumption have been en-
tirely cured by use of a few bottlei of
Dr. King’s New Discovery, taken in con-
nection with Electric Bitters. We guaran-
tee them always. Sold by It. 8 Armstrong.

1

Prin U given for the wtae purpose ofio-
forming us of Hie presence ef danger an<l
discos**. Any little excimtuent of an unuie
Ual nature disturbs the balance of the sys-
tem. tin- m rv* us energies are exhausted,
and lii'ndnche and a hundred oilier (liftur
Hindi* are the n sult. Many of the miser
iesot modmi man and wiiMitiiiboail might
lN‘i*ur<d and prevented wsrv IlMriv up-
pooteii heeded and rexUied, havinu Ibeir
origin in d«mngi menis of the liver ami
M*mmI, dys|M|HiiM, Jan no ho*, indigestion,
coni i vem** and other unwholeftome condi-
tions. Evil* ol a diseased nature find ucer*
•ain cure by the not- ol Golden 8»*m| Bitter*. ,

In lids medicine, nature, aided by art, has
prodm ed a rar«* ttoiublmition of medical
pro|ierties, w i*ely adapted to the cure of
di»«a»* s.ciMiiiftiOtt to Htankiml. The vital-
ising princtple* i tulMHlud in Hidden Beal
Hillers will assiinlly cure thebrokeu dowu
dyqr ptic.. Bold l»y It. 8 Aimaiiotig. 52

alone on account of Dyspe|>sia.
let

Acker’s
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia.
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a
positive guarantee at 25 and 50 cent*, by

It. 8. Arms rong, Druggist.

For 25 Coats
Oct Kemp’s Liver Pills for Torpi* 1 Liver

for Constipation, for the Complexion
15 April 1 . ear. It. 8. Ahmmtiioko

CLnwP to* Children. They are es-
pecislly liable to sudden

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whoeplsg Cough,
etc. We guaranteo Acker’s English
:>medy a positive cure. U saves
noura of anxious watching, gold by

R. 8. Armatronf, Druggist.

Michigan Central

o\rr* vO ta ̂ 1°°^ Elixir la the onlysXVlwVa mood Remedy guarail.
teed. It is a poaitive cure for Ulcers, Erup-
tions or 8y philitic Poisoning. It purifies the
whole system, and banishes all Rheumatic
and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it.

It. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Bucklin'* Arnica flairs.

The l>est salve in the world for CvB k
Bruises Bores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Teller, Chapped Hands, Cliilhhtins,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Sale by It. 8. Armstrongs

TO are Posttirt
That Kemp’s Sarsaparilla will cleanse

and purify the bloml and tone up the sys-
tem. W e hare the confidence to guarantee
it. Price |M0 per bottle. 15 April tyear. . . It. 8. Akmstrokg.

THE

DETROITTRIBUNE.

Tin XitropelitUa StpubliMa
Journal of ICiofcif&u.

A Standard Family Newa-
paprr.

The Niagara. Falls ftoute.

WOHi MERIDIAN TIME.
Paasrugrr Train* on the Michigan Outral Boll

rood will leave Cbelaea Station aa follow*;

UOIMJ W hM
Mtil Train .................. 8 48 a. m.
Graml Rapids Express ...... 0:05 p.

Evening Exprvtts ........... 0:52 r. h
G.OLNU BAST.

Night Express ............... 5:85 a.
Graiui Itapkls Express ....... 9:5J{ a. m.
Mail Tram .................. 8:59 P. vi.
Wm. Maktln, Agent.
U W. ItuocLKs, General Passenger

and Tieket Agentv Chicago.
. Tickets may b* obtained at this staliop.
to any part ot Ufc8. or Canad* by giving
twenty-four hours nedic* to- ties ticket
agent, Jus. Sneer.

Dsttolt, Mackliuc k XtrqustU X X
"The Mackmaw Short Line.’*

Only direct. Vmte between the East and
South and die ITppefl UeniuKuhk of Mich.

RmiHowrI rlMIC TABLE
~iAST~
Read up.

ACC. KXS XXS. ACC.

fA.M.

11 10|
fP.M.

5 40
L\e] {An.
v. ...Detroit.......

THE TRIBUNE
contains all the news, Foreign. Domestic.
State and kocaki* the most readkhle form.
It contains the iHlest ami most readable
Market Reports. It contains aide,, vigor-
ous Fklitorials Mid pqngent paragraphs,
candid and timely comment on current
•issues and important questions of the day.
hi short i» is a bright, lively aggressive
Republican Newspaper— a Michigan paper
for Michigan readers

Job TOrk
We have now in stock a good assort

—   - T — . —  - - -------- ----- «tnt ̂ f «•**».* and Job paper, cirfi
county Untile in almost two |>ristoi board, calling cards, busi-

and Olliv one HMauIt lllld buttery CUM! nw* cards letter head*, note l'^d.,,Wl!
UIIU only unv ..... , ........ ̂  heads, Stauineiiu, shipping tags, etc., etc ,

also a skillful ami cxnericnced practical
pi inter, wnom we expect to Keep.

within it year. Everybody is husyjtt

something and every child wears a

cheerful* happy Face.

— Sihh.
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-
aumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker’s English Remedy? It la the best
preparation known for all Lung Troubles,
•old ou a positive guarantee at 10c., 50*

it. 8. Armstrong, Druggist ‘

ITIE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
fs a large eight-page paper of 64 columns,
containing editorial (lisciiRsion of current
issues from the sluml|>oiii!s of accurate in-
formation ana adherence to correct jioliti-
cal and economic principles, Interesting
and valuable miscellaneous reading Hint-
ter, original and quoted poems and sketch-
es, and selections froni t lie best literature
of (he day. Especial attention will he
paid to topics of interest to the rural com-
munity, and to discussion of questions of
Intcreai in practical agriculture, letters on
farm and home topic*, receipts, etc. In
brief neither pains nor expense w ill be
spared In keeping Tiik Tuiiu nk a first

class family newspaper, strong In all de-
partments, and in every way worthy of the
great state with whose history and growth
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Mixed train leaves St. Ignace at 7di0 at
m, airives Marquette 5:80 p in; leave*
Marquette 7(00 u. m., arrives St. Ignace
5:55 p. m.
Conn kction s — (1) Via. M. T. Co.’s

it has been so long and so closely identified, j boats,- whh Michigan Central and Grand
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STATK l^WB.

OUR SOLDIERS’ HOME.

Tlio Home for the Veterans Form-

ally Dedicated.

A History tf the Pnjsst Usieription of the
Building Dodicatory Bisroliss.

•tronghol 1. you won a grsM Tl^toiy. Or,
Perbi)>tt. with that ols trh* thrill which
Imnixiios fear, n> ridor tat bv rid »r with
Hatching sut>ur, charging tha auatny. cap-
turing or driving him from tho Hold, you
won tho d«y, or. m ho would turn from
th**HO M-eiitt to the quiet of camp life with
iu moiiotonotiM round of duty or p'o.ia-
nre» incident to th it life. Lnnging hack
ti e days of long ago *o vividly that the
•ye though now diiumrd with age would
glkotcn at in youth luatcud ofallthiait
Ik our mournutl taak to view him, in imag
ination. in hi* ahroud.

— - I (Jreut heart, ghllunt soldier, the truant
The idea of extending relief to the aged, of {rt**!*, * the bravest of the hr ive," fare-

decrepit, and diaah ed aoldicra firat took Wt*Uf Very noon the veterans here and
dtape at the annual reunion ofthesol- j tvery where in thla great land, who to day

Oen. Cutcheon opened his^^pe^b wth a
touching reference to (ten. Logan s death
and an eloquent panegyric of his qualities
a« a Moldier, tate-inan and citizen, tiis
best loved title wa< “the soldier’s friend.
Oen, Logan had anticipated with mnch
pleasure hia vidt to Grand Rapids. Oen.
Cutchton then referred to the soldiers
homo as a debt paid to the soldiers l»y the
pcnple of Michigan. Although boill with
stale funds it dr.iwa no narrow »te lines
as to those who shall receive ita t»enelit«.|

HOMI NIW& Aimed it Sedslisas.

The contents of • secret communication
from Mr. Powderlf to a knight of labor

w.n Vrw.°^«L2s ri
tagonire the Catholics. Tho curse of the
knight- hue come from the prominence of
the socialistic clement, who plainly hint
lit tho gulling gun and the musket a* the

to death.

Commissioner Coleman says more vig-
orous legislation is needed for the sup-
pression of the cattle disease. .

The authorities at Washington have In*
formation that two (inns in Uoug Kon_ _ _ __ one,

Atiy loyaL honoNbTy discharged soldier ia Ulm Tung Hi and Wing King Tune Kit,
welcome aeros* it^ portals, it Is built upon are largely engaged iu selling certittoatM
no narrow “state right.*’ foumlatlon. nut to landChiuose in this country, and that « imu iou..» ̂
upon a broad loyal foundation, ns broad | they smuggle females through American » reforms are t he knife and bludgeon. Me
as the cause for which tho e men fought ports for immoral purposes. Ho suggesto may entertain such ideas as they plea,
and offered. The speaker dwelt forcibly that the mat tors be Investigated by
upon its character as a home in the full United State. Consul at Hong Kong.

only remedies for the workingman's griev-
ouces. “Many men who advocate the
principles of •ocialism.’* Iie-eays. "convey
the imi»ressiQn that the only weapon, by
which labor can hoi»e to secure the desired

dier*’ ami snilor*’ rt'sociutitVp of south
we»tern Michigan at Mt. Josepty in August,
litsl. A resolution was ndortei asking
CtmgreMt u» i ike sorao cteps iir tlie premis
dk. This ide i wa« vigorously pushed, but
Encountered o] position and dually failed.
Two bilU were prc'ente 1 in the la-t leg-
dature to relievo the -oldiers in dlatree .

[bow their ho id- in grief over their irr*-
puirabie loss, will ^oiu you on tho other
side!

To tho grief stricken wife who stood by
the side of ihl* grand soldier tu pro*) erlty

„ I and in every trial until the end. we tender
^lature to relievo the oldier* in distres . ; our heartfelt sympathy. Maya stronger
One provided fpr $100 bounty to every jhttnd tlian euitii can give I r her up us
Michigan o'dier. sailor and marine, whi' h j the journeys through i Wo alone,
ra. soon dropped a* imi r.u tic ili!o. 'i’ito

North*lther, by Hoproscntitivo John
wood of Saginaw a ked for nn appropria-
tion of lim.iOO to buiid a home for tlie
Veteron < of the war resident in the state
end IHUAMto curry on tho institution un-
til Ibe next es-ion of tho legi latuie.
1 his bill tin ally paskod and was dgned
June K, 1 85. Gov. Alger appointed n« u
t>oaod of nnn igem uit of the home Col.
HmimuoI Wells of Uuchun m, Col. A. T.
lilissi f Maginaw, Ueu Ryron R. Fierce of
Grand Rapid*, U. A. Reinick of Detroit.
Col. Chits. Y. Oaborne of Marqneite and
Clio Hon liichael Brown of Big Bapids.
When the bill passed it was understood
that the ‘ito for tho hone should be do
anted to the state. After ‘considerulilo
conipctitiou Grand Rapids was chosen,
nnd Col. Wells was se'ected ns inunnger
ond Mnj. ,T. W. Long of Mt. Pleasant atlju-
$ant. The site property cost IKi.riO L Chas.
Tiedke of 8aein iw City Mecured the con-
tract for building the home, his bid being
for $U0,687 57. The contra t was awarded
Jnn. 87, 18k6 and the building was ready
for occupancy Dec. 80. 1*86.

'ITie home is located about three miles
north of Grand Rapids on the en.t side of
Grand river. Two lines of railroad on
the op, osite side of the river take visitors
within half a mile of the home nnd a tine
gravel road lends to the place from the
city. Tho home ns completed h is *J8U feet
front facing toward the river nnd the aest,
Overlooking a very picturesque scene.
The material Is white brick stained red,
with ashler stone trimmings. The main

gi

One word more. Let u< here to-day com-
mence to rear u monument to the memory
of this man who lor many years >>tood at
the hca I of the grand army organization
a* it- chief, to whom, more than to any
other man, it bw «s its strength to-day.
l4>t 'is, its grand army men. po-t by post,
iu this state and throughout the union,
collect a fund that every veteran in the
(and can contribute to. bo {he sum great or
tin til, out of win- h shall In* built a inonu-
m nt to thin iliuBtriotta aoldier; and In Ad-
dition. place Iih beiove i ooiupauioa In
such cir< um tauce- ih a she m.»y never by
any po*»iMiity kuow any other want save
the longing for him who will never join
bur again tin- Mde ot heaven, where he
nwuiii her coining.
Huliiiors, the part a-signed me here to

dayi-to we. co mo you to this be iiitiful
home, provided tor you by u grateful peo-
ple who are glad to care for you when you
are uuab.e to care for yourselves. \ ou j

do not come here as pauper*, ihe great
state of Michigan doe>» not name you thut,
but in her gratitude that in the hour of
our country’s p«-ril you with lirave hearts
and iu the vigor of youth volunteered to
(ace the enemy that no one of them should
»et foot upon her »uil, she welcome- you |

here. Gall iiitly aud well you performed . i

your part and to day the union flag boats
all over the great 1 md, thanks to the sol- !

diers of the union cause and to them alone..
It is needless for me to here attempt to
descnue vour struggles in parting irom
home ami loved ones, or the terrible or-
deal through which you passed; neither

uiwm its ... ....... .. ... .......

meaning of the word. The veteran will
not sit at its table as a guest hut with full
proprietary rights. He will l>e one of the
household circle. The. bill 'ling anil dedi-
cation of till* home, ho laid, is the crown-
ing act of the administration of otirnoldier
governor. Gen Cut Aeon dosed with a
niacniliccut tribute to the soldier, and
•aid: “Here and now /lot us dedicate ond

which Logan laid

Mrs. Edwin Stanford of Stanford'* Cor-
ner*, Jefferson county. N. Y., a young
married woman aged 1$ years, was burned
to death the other day. She waa alone in
the hon e, nnd It is supposed her clothe*
caught fire from the stove, as it was found
open after the accident. She rushed out
of the house to a neighbor’* with her. . .. * -i i j , i.i.i clothe* all ebl a /.e, ami every particle of

se.ve* to that work which I*ogan laid cj0p|jlng wa* burned from her body before
d .wn -ample an I complete to th® , lhi oould u,done. <*

men who facml death in a hundred fright- * •
f ul forms that the government of our It I* the intention of the secretary of the
fathers might also Ihi the heritage of our navv to appoint at the Wi slilngton navychildren." yard by l ei*. I ekUperlntondentof the new
Ex Senator Thomas W. Ferrv re-ponded gun manufnetory at the navy yard, and

brefly and suid the home won d he an in- lie desires applications to be sent to h ini
pirntion for tho rising generations of
young men.
State K»* ti tor Woodruff, who took a

prominent p rt in the passage of the bill
creating the homo, related hi* experience
in working for it.
Judge Mor-e was called for by Gov. Al-

ger but wa. not to be foun 1. Inter-perscd

upplif
i. 15.before Jan. 15. The mutter of salary ha*

been left open to secure the services of a
proper I'Ol'NOn

they may advocate them if they plea»o,
but they should not Keek, under the cloak
of the* knight* of laltor. to promulgate such
dottrinu- and make the on! or responsible
for them, it is my linn and honest belief
that a< vast as b this country, a* broad
and exclusive ns is its territory, there la
not room euoiuh within its bound* for the
exoreise of a single rifle. J

••] have no respect for the man or men
who will Haunt that accursed red Hag and
ndvo rate tho use of dirk nnd bullet for 854
days in the year nnd who, on the 8)j5th
day. deliberately walk up to the |k>IIs aud
vote for the continuance of the system
they denounce. I uin sorry that the or
dor ever fouud a foothold in Mew York,
for no good lias ever come from large
cities which are prolific of whisky and
crime." Thu letter conclude* with this
emphatic laugu gc.
“However, tile Knights of lalmr will live,

A* all evidence of the care!e«snes« of the ! their principle* will spread -nnd eventually
public in iiddre eing 'etters. official* of thif triumph. Buhl on the creatures
dead letter ©(flee exhibit a list of sixty four
letters sddre *«d to I’itt-burg. Ohio, all
hut ulna of which were intended for. and

with the speaking were the following song* wore subseouently delivered to, parties In
by the quartet u -i-ted by the audience: Pitt-burg, ra. Another common error In
“Miehlgq/i, My Miehlgtn," "Marching addressing letters is saidtobetheauii-ti-
Througii Georgia*” •Tenting on the Old tution of Chicago, N. Y., tor Chicago. 111.
( amp Ground.” “W hen the Crue! V\ arto »j jJ0 C0,m„|-M| ,n^ of sixty presidential
Over.’’ and ‘‘Cousolution" in memory of postmasters will expire in January.

G. J. Lund, ansi tant superintendent of
the railway mail survice, has resigned.

part of the hubdmg has 4v feet front and the stene- you witue-kcd nor the suilering
CAtondsback <n teet. four storie* high, 8*i you endured; no, nor speak of the dear
feet to the roof, with n tower above, the companion* you laid silently iu the
ton of which is Idd feet fr< m tho ground.
A life abed figure of a soldier stand* guard
from tho apex of the roof. Tho wings are
Each 45 foot front. 130 foot deep, and throe
Ctorio* high, with largo arched windows
and side entrances, protected with porches
and balconies. The main building ami
Wings are connected by curtains, ea. h W
feet long nnd 50 feet deep, with a 13 feet
porch extending along the entire length,
and a dorm -r window in the roof. The
bpilding i* far more solid and suhst-intial

trenches and coilinless graves. Nor need
1 more than inoaiion your return to your
home* with pride swelling your hesrts,
Hlthough broken iu body auu wrecked iu
health. Others more eloquent than 1 will
follow here, who-e word* will quicken
your pul.-e aud make you feel that you are
young again. My part u. in the name of
the loyal, grate. ul people of the grand
-tate of Michigan, to welcome you here.
Here is, and hull continue to be your
home until one by one you are mustered

Gen.

Michigan 1* Intoreited'.

The connection of St. Louis, Danville A:
Northwestern railroad with an enterprise
to build a lino from Bidell, ill,, to connect
with the Illinois Central nt Tuscola has
just been learned, it wa* supposed that
this was a joint eutorprise but it is now
lea rued that they are separate.
The first is a reorganization of the old

Michigan, Indiana A Bt. Louis, covering
tho territory from Sturgis, Mich., to Dan-
ville, Hi., while the latter is substantially
an extension of the Grape Creek division
of another corporation from the vicinity
of HideU either by way of tho old ffredfa
rood laid of the defunct Danville. Tuscola
(Sc We-tern. or fouthwest via the four
county corners of Vermilion. Edger,
Champaign, and Douglas, aud of Comarg,
to a point on the Illinois Central nt either
Tuscola or Areola. The project is being
perfected in the interest of the Grand
Trunk, which is feeling it- way cautiously
in the direction of Ht. Louis and within-
sixty days, it is claimed, will demonstrate
that it means business ami will have a line
to St. Louis by the latter part of 1*87.
The proposed route is almost an air line
nnd is projected to run from Battle Creek,A * ~ | I II -- USAISS ** U J V# »I V J If MIX/ III vl» V V I XT 14 sot | r • *' * * V' • SS • • V tss • vs V" • WW

in appearance than oraumentaL although out. Aud while this poor clay may he Mich., diagonally across the comer of the
It lines not by any means lack in that lain upon the hillside, tiie soul that buoyed *toto of indiaua, and striking Danville,quality. , , you up and carried you through that Sullivan, Pana, and Tuscola. 111., giving
The main entrance is 9 feet wide with mighty struggle Will burst its band* und direct connection with Bt. Louis,

heavy stone steps, alcove windows on
Cither side, aud a massive stone portico
extending over the steps and the drive-
way in front, with a balcony above. The
grand hallway is 89)6X45 feet with corri-
dors 13 feet wide iu the wing*. The ilrst
floor is occupied with the olllcer’s apart-
ments quarters for the governor, a parlor,
waiting-room, dispensary, billara room,

be carried triumphant to its reward. Com-
rades, again l weieomo you to tins home
To you it is dedicated by our state.
Gov -elect Luce was then culled upon to

make a few remarks and responded us fol-
lows;

Au/i/iVr* and J'll'uit Citizen* ; Down through
the ages all countries have honored their
heroes. The recording hand of the bistor-i^SSSSEipant rv

Inched The second floor ha* 30 dormi-
tories and a theater JD'.xM foet
with a stage 894 x 10 . feet. The cor
VespondiifA section of tho third Ho<fr is oc-
cupied by the theater with a gallery iu the
rear la and a . total seating capacity

about 400. The remainder of the third

warriors who have led on to victory
defeat their cohort*. Both sacred aud pro-
fane history tell of Avars ami rumors of
wars until wo are led to believe that war
and the slaughter of men ha- been the chief
occupation of tho race, but it is only the
generals, .the colonels and the captains
wlio-o record* up, ear on the pages of his

floor i* divided into U) dormitories Tin \v T” .‘‘*7 W;V w‘,‘ iuv ‘IT
hospital i. in the fourth .tory togeth", ?or? v)0..ru,.“W the J<Iuk wuo fought,
With a largo attic. The laundry, store
ro m, cellar, etc., are iu the basement. The
building i* heated by steam and lighted
With gas throughout. Ample (ire escapes
Are provided. The finishings on the first
floor are of hard wood and tile floor in
the corridors, and maple floors nnd pine
Above.
When Col. Wells was elected manager ot

the home be went to Grand Rapids, opened
an office and prepared to temporarily care
forttyo veterans in boardinghouses nnd
private apartment* until the permanent
homo could lie c m plated. Tho ilrst inmate
wa* received Bent. II, 1885, .and the roll*
now show that, 450 veterans have been ad-
mitted since that date. Theium ito* to-day
will mu*ti r 310 -trong with 54 out on fur-
lough, about 10(1 di-ebarged and about 50
at f e-t in the little rcemetery back of the
borne. The house has accommodation* for
about 4(H) inmates, and Col, Wells e*tlmate*
that tin* building will bo full by February
and crowded a year from now.

I OIIMAU.Y DEDICATED,
Tlie home was formallv dtslicated on the

afternoon of December :«). Gov. Alger nr
rived at niiduigbt the nightbeforo, accom-
panied by hi* staff, aud was esc irted l»y
the local military companies to tin* Morton
house. A large number of G. A. R. posts
from all part- of the state were repre ent

by full delegations, and despite the
wintry weather there wa* a large attend-
ance of other visitor-. Tho stream began
moving toward the home a- early a* 10
o’clock. Trains ran out to tho place every
hour thereafter loaded to the guard* and
many citizens mid .visitors went out in
private cop ver an cs. At 1 o’clock proba-
bly 4,000 people had gathered in and around
the house. The speaking we* done from a

center of the grand
gathered in the cor-
li

pe
pi tform erected in the center of the grand
ball, and all who could gathered in the cor-
ridors nnd hallway* to listen to them; but
the groat unos. of course, wa* nutddo un-
able to get in or to hear anything
The exercises opened with “America,"

bled and died, but nothing is said of the
common soldier who gave his life for coun-
try and flag. We re.d of Alexander, of
Napoleon and of Wellington, but the sol-
dier who fought a* bravely is unwept and
forgotten. But our own* country, while
doiwg ju-tice to the putrioii-m, courage
and greatness of it* generals is proclaim- j
ing to the world that republic* are not ul- 1

w ays ungrateful to the common soldier.

We do honor to tho man who leads
armies to victory and never to defeat. We
mingle our tears in common grief around
the Ider of him whom the world has accord-
ed a high place a* a great commander. We
also follow with our prayers and do honor
to the hero, warrior auu Ktatesman who
has *o recently been called to come up
higher. W.e also honor the men who went
forth us soldier* in the ranks to light for
country, homo and Hug. We do remember,
nnd will continue so to do, while our flag
float*, the men who endured the hurd-hins
of tho camp and the dangers of tho imttlo-
tield with but slight hope of promotion.
Mitdiiguu sent UO.OJUmen to tho must terri-
ble war ot modern lime*. No Michigan
regiment ever did discredit or brought diM-
honor t<» the color* of state or nation.
No great battle was fought in that great
strite where Michigan men were not to the
front ranks. Our buy* were found at Bull
Run, Douelson, Uhic.muugu, Ntotie
River ami at Atlanta. Many of tjiem
were with Sherman in id* march to
the pea. They were at Antietum
and Gettysburg, at Chanceliorsvilio aqd at
Vicksburg, limy worn iu the ilrst great
battle of the war and at Ap|>oin ittox, Um

t. one. They slept on the cold, damp
earth with nothing to look down upon
them hut the friendly stars. Through
their exposure many of them were disa-
bled iu a manner that tells upon tho strong
frame aud robust oomtitutiofl in after
years. Many of these wore poor and un-
fortunate, The

!h*Tl Bleu Alger.

Gov. Alger has pardoned Mr*. Kate
Larson, a prisoner at the Detroit house of
correction under life sentence for inueder. (

Mrs. Larson was convicted of murder iu
the ilrst degree in Muskegon county ou
Fob. 17, 18b4, after a trial lasting throe |

weeks. She was indicted jointly with her
husband, the murder being that of an old
man named John Guild. It was claimed
that the accused gave him a do*o of
“rough on rats." wliich pro veil fatal, the
object being to get po-ses-ion of a sum of
money which he was reputed to have
about him. Tho crime was committed in
]H*8. At tho time of Mrs. Larson’* trial
excitement wa* still nt fever heat in Mus-
kegon. A motion for a new trial wa* de-
nied, and ou March 11,1881, Khe was sen-
tenced to Jackson for life. Tho sentence
was a few days later commuted to the De-
troit house of correction.
After Mr*. Larson’s sentence Muskegon

people cooled down, and when Larson was
tried he was acquitted. Taking all these
facts into consideration, as well as the*
evidence, Gov. Alger holds the woman to
be innocent. Mrs Larson is rather a pre-
poses-ing woman in appearance, and has
always stoutly maintained her innocence.
She has accepted her incarceration resign-
edly.

MICHIGAN items.

The senate chamber has been draped in
mourning for Senator Logan, and the
chair so long occupied by bim is • mass of
black.

The chairmanship of the senate commit-
tee on military affair*, which Gen. Logan
has held for years, will probably go to Sen-
ator Bo well.

Thousand* of hogs are dying of lung dls-
laie in southern Iowa.

Three men were in-tantly killed and two
others seriously injured by a boiler exnlo-
lioti near De* Moines, Iowa, on the 3&th
ult.

The general land office ha* received re-
ports snowing the removal, under peremp-
tory order* from special agents, of fences
from twenty enclosures, embracing over
VnMtfO acre* of land, principally in the
Denver land dUtrict.

Tho material to be u«ed In tho construc-
tion of the Kt. Clair river tunnel is to be
admitted Into Sarnia free of duty
Two steamboats were burned at Cairo-

Ill., Dec. 39. With the cargoes tho loss will
amount to about ll.nuO.OUtt.
Michael Davitt, the Irish patriot, was

married in Oakland, Cal., Dec. 80. to Mi *
Mamie Yore. Mis* Yore is a Michigan
girl, having been born in Niles, where her
father Hill resides.

There are 37,000 people in the drought
stricken di-trict of Texas iu actual need of
food uud clothing.

who
htiiud up ns chnmnlons of Inltor in tho
pre cnco of unthinking men and advocate
tho knife and bullet. Bah! on the men
who flaunt the red flag.. They are too
vile to re-pect and too cowardly to uphold
the American flag, sauctilied by the blood
of patriots. They disgrace it every timo
they go to tho polls and vote for monopo-
ly and ursury. They are not to bo
trusted.

~ rOBEl'-V N’KWS.

Gladstone celebrated bis 7Rth birthday
on the 39th ult. He was the recipient of
many valuable gift*, and telegrams of con-
gratulation were received from all parte
of the world.

The recent elections in Ontario remlted
in a victory for the liberal or reform party.

The steamer Sir John burned ju»t out of
the harbor of Ht. John, N. B., Doc. 29. One
man was drowned mid live others so badly
burned that they have since diod.

A ukase of the Czar Nicholas has been
revived in Poland which rom|>el* resident
German Jews to hold certiflrnta* as mer-
chant* of the first guild. Tbi* edict is now
applied to workmen nnd apprentices. The
rertiriente- cost 7n0 roubles, a sum which
few are able to pay. and tho result will be
wholesale expulsion.

THE BOBBER COKFEMEB.

Considerable of the Pat ific Express Money
Befcndedi

A dispatch from Leavenworth, Kansas,
of the 80th ult says:
Ou the arrival of the 9 o'clock Rock

Island train la-t evening, four Pinkerton
detectives in charge of Wittrock alighted
and took a close carriage for the residence
of his mother on Miami street. Arriving I
at the residence the four detective*, with
Wittrock heavily ironed, entetod the
home. The chief demanded that the
premises be placed in his charge, when a |

thorough search commenced.
Tho United Pro*s correspondent endeav-

ored to gain an entrance into the building,
but was ordered to remain on the out-fde,
One of the detective* stepped out on the
porch and stated that nothing could ho
said concerning tho presence of Wittrock
and the oflicera iu Leaven Wurth; that to-
day they would bo in a position to talk.
Every door of tho house, which is a one- 1

story, four room brick, was bolted and '

barred, and two of the offioers were placed ‘

in charge of Wittrock, while thp other two
commenced a search of the premises.
No staten out could I* had concernlni

their intended departure, but it is believeS
they will go to Kansas City on the 4:45
Missouri Pacitic train, and one theory is
that this vi-it with Wittrock *

A man named Grimes has just served
out a term in the Flint jail for having
stolen a lot of chickens, a* be alleged, to
fave his wife from starvation, ft now
turns out that he wa* nt one time a stu-
cfontiu the agricultural college, and while
there told some notes hearing the signa-
tures of well known i.mminent men in the the number is to bo Dan MorUrty, the
county to Prof. Beal, which turned out to yard master at Bt. Louis at the tune of I

be forgeries. He has now i»een arrested i the robbery. The pres* has failed to get
and token to Lansing for tbe<-e crimes. j any clew to ht* whereabouts since 1 p. in. ;

Mrs. Fox of Ionia was left two years ago i Do was la-t seen at that uourr
’ith four children to suunort. her hnsl.Aiwt P01*1'0- " ho were shadowing dim have

DETROIT MARKETS.
Wnr. at— Business is very quiet, ond the

movement of wheat is greatly restricted.
White wheat is quoted at blkiil^, and red
at 81(3&c.

Con*— Quiet at 87($37X cents.
Oats— From 39Q$32ceuts. is the range of

quotations.

Clovgimhed— Belling well nt •4,57><—

Bahi.f.y— Quoted nt $1 15 for No. 2 state
aud $1 35 for No. 3 western, per cental.

Rye— No. 3 in demand at 55c per bu.
Feed— Bran $13 500/13 75; coarse mid-

dlings $13 AOfrilB; line middling*, $18 50(#15.
Hale* 18 cars bran nt $13 5uq$12 75 and 23
cars line middlings ut $14.

Flour— The market steady at the follow-
ing: Patent process $3 50@M; choice city
brands, $4(<4i 25; patent Michigan $4 25«r4-
50; low grades, $2 50(r$2 85; patent Minne-
sota, $450(^5; Minuesota,bakers' $385(^4 10;
rye, $3 25((0 40.

Apples— The market Is rather bare.
Dealers having anything to offer are stiff
in price* as before quoted, vix; $3 25(33 per
bbl. for fair to faucy.

Brass— City picked mediums quoted
steady at $1 35 per bu in car lots. Un-
picked dull at 75<&$l 05 per bu.

Beeswax— The market quiet at 22@30c
per lb.

Buckwheat Flour— Per cwt, Michigan
$2<a$3 23; eastern $2 50. $2 75. Offerings
free. The market dead dull.

Buttbii— The mhrkot continues dull-
There is a good supply of everything but
fancy qualities. Good to choice diary
quoted at 15($l7o and creamery at 25(£ J7c.
Camuubs— Active at $1 75@3 per 100.
CiDKii— Clarified, 10^l2c aad common

at tic per gal.mat tui* vi -it with Wittrock is merely a *lbopergai.
blind to cover up several very important! CRAsnEitKip..*— Per bbl, Coda, $? 50 pei
arrests to be made there to day . Among i bu. do., $3 75^3 85; Jerseys, $175^3“ - - - ...... ....... TCe

,r ..... ........... ..... . state of Michigan, ever
Which was rendered by a quartet, aasLted Forward in good works, renioimk-riug the
by the enthqsi istio audience. Then came deed's of her heroic ton*, has provided amThen
an eloquent prayer by the Rev. Washing
ton Gardner of Jnckvon, followed by “Bed
White and Blue,” rendered by a quartet.
Contractor Charles Tiedke then fonnaihformally
presented the building a< completed to
architect Fred W. Hollister of East Sagi-
naw, who iu turn handed it over to Gov.
Alger u* ch iimnn of the hoard of mana-
tors, who transferred it to the Hon. John
lorthwood, department commander of
the Michigan G. A. R., who went through
with the i-ituali-itio ceremonies of the or-
der.

with four children to support, her husband
ladng taken to theiitRuHo asylum. A mort-
gage on her home recently* came due nnd
she had not a cent with which to meet, it.
" hereupon Mayor Doyle pu-hed around a
•ultscriptlon among the hu*ine** men,
rni*od the money and presented Mr*. Fox
with the dLcharged mortgage us a Christ-
mas present.

t Alvin Joslyn, the school teacher who
shot Morrison in Henderson, Bhiawassee
county, has been bound over to the Kebru-
ni y term of court in the sum of $3,000. He
is held on a charge of murder.

Considerable hip timber i* being cut in
the vicinity of Grand Ledge and shipped
to Quebec, thence to Liverpool.

Gov. Alger started the $100,000 fund be-
ing raised for Mrs. Logan with a subscrip
tion of $1,000. M S. Smith of Detroit gave
a similar amount.

A barrel of apploi consigned to n mls-
sionnry in China paired through Port
Huron last week.

A Milwaukee detective has rescued a
Young woman of that city from a vile
house near Bessemer, in t he upper penin-
...u wu. wa* induced to go ther!. a* a
. . .. ;Vhe» /he arrived there she
round the dance house located about a

, , , Jor*eys,
per bu; Michigan, $1 60(jj}$ per bu.
supply good aud trade fair.

CiiKBiB— Full cream, Michigan 18(ai3Wc;
New \ork 18>{<3|14c; Ohio, 18){@l8o.
Dried Applbb— Common 4(^^4,j^t, and evap-

ll(t$12c. The market Arm; stockslost track of him nnd claim that he is not
in the city nOr nt his home.
Tho appearance of Wittrock with the

four detective* at the Union depot, al-
though hurried through the crowd, created

orated
light.

Dressed Hoos-Riill receipts 503 head.
Arrivals by wagon moderate. Prioee un-
changed at $4 fiutflft 85 per cwl.

Kaos— Receipt* small and market Arm at

Wittrock made a full confession of the
robbery, but it cannot l»e stated who are
his accomplice*. A largo amount of mon-
ey has Iteeu recovered, it having been con-
cealed in a box under a barn near the
house The detective* were taken to the
spot last night by Wittrock and the box
dug up. It was brought to this city by
Cook and concealed by him and three
other young men whoso names are not

squirrels, $i jmr dux, rabbits lOQMo each!

50®55c;
50;

-Very quiet at 7(J9o per lb for
iu l(k(413c for oomo. Supply

Honey-
extracted am
largo.

Horo— California choice, S$o; 1885, 18c;
New York choice, 34c.

ton. $$@9 for clover^ 111^13

plv fur the wants of these men. This com-
modious home has been provided, and here
these old soldiers are now aud they are to
remain the wards of h grateful stale.
While the broken in health cannot be re-
stored, here .shall be found comfort, p enty
and kind treatment lor the men who fought iuU nr* '•I'jr*' u*11

in the ranks a* well a* for those who led in. bar maid \VhJ»W‘ i*0< t0i KOi thuro R<
iters, who transferred it to the Hon. John the strife. A* you may recover nnd ha- ’ V sh m1 “

North wood, department commander of (•»*»“> strong again, or as you may Ik* called mile from Resssmu'r in k
hence, others will come who will need the tent »,v n « i«i.. o ’ i” th® ,W0<?dV and
place* now occupied by you. That you ,v-rn ift °n ^ ^ ii 0lird “l*” v In the house

JUov. Alger then made the dedicatory, | to^av^Vm? I ca,^^^ ^

r^-affts-M-ass

known. Tlii imSunT^Voi./move^d ̂  N,°i 1 tira?t!l7 W id for
is stated to l,e t9i,nU0. J recovers | baled in car lots as to quality.

M a t.T— Quoted asEvery party implicated In the robbery
is a former ro-ident of this place. Weav-
er, Cook, Wittrock and Haight were
school boys together. As they grew up
they became wild nnd reckless, and were
classed as rough characters. They were
all here la*t summer, and it ia believed the
robber v waa nlauued iu Leavenworth.

MALT-Quoted as to quality at 80@S5c
per bu for Canadian and a5n|7dc fer Michl-
gan.

*' <»p«r kn; black
walnuts, 50(^fl(te per bu.

Onions— The market is steady at 80(?W0
cent* per bu. Utocks light.

PoTATOEs-Per bu from store, 40®45c;in
car lots 85(<t40c : inactive.

Poultry— The smarket is glutted with
left over stock. Very few inquiries wore

Cook Confesses. I

Oscar Cook, one of the men under arrest

jffiS-. “ ft3™' WWS: SBgrtBtf'etfgBggcate* Fotheriugham, the inesNouger now »

In jail charged with the robbery. Cook
Pin'-** — *• -

. W — __ , -chickens.

 „ . — ...... among
them bu, has pas ed from earth through
the golden gates to his reward. How fond-

. . . - r ----- around him he
said the home was the fulfillment of the
proini*e made by the state to the soldiers

ly and with what pride we called the name when they enlisted. The state promised
of John A. Logan I Instead of having bis jg* ^UCU defonder^ R killed. that their

nu-e here to-dgy as was ex}iected, and widows and orphans would be cared for
itening to hi* fiery eloquence that would

carry us, in imagination thruugh that
•nighty struggle, when the life of the na-
tion waa at stake, his body lies cold in
feath and the nation is in tears. He would
lave reminded you of battle scenes, where,
troadng steel with steel, scaling brea*t
*orks aud taking the enemy’s guns nt the
oiut of the bayonet, or climbing some
nigged mountain to drive him from his

and that monument* would be erected
over their graves, and that if disabled they
would be cared for in old age and misfor-

but this could not be done.

. Important

WhfM yon vltit mr leavnNeYrTcrk CIty
expreeaage, and $3 carriage

OWKD Union Hotel
opposite Grand Central llspot.

fltted «P m the cost of one
wards per day.
r. Restaurant

people. -Thi* home whs estab- million dollars gi *?.!]
lished to ful AH this la*t promise— Mlchi- European plan. Klevalo
gan * disabled veteran* would l»e tenderly supplied with the b#it 7 -----

^uidy *ppl»ud«l duiints hi, ipMch and Ur«wl U nlon^Hu tir'lh.n ".ill*
thr«. cheer, were KiTen him at it, clow. flntelM* betel in Sii, (5“ ' 7

tbeitolen money, end tint that ,um wee 2 ~ kUo hod W »
pert ol the money which Wittrock »ent to ! “I BlU"“or“'
hi, mother. If thee .utcraent «re bore T,ixow-P»r lb. »Xe.TaLLow-Per lb. 8><c.

live stock.

Twenty Dead ^ 80; si
Th. ateamer Hr.dUh John«,n. n^d .1 W I0«

Jackeon. Ala., on tha rirer a, aboardtnc * tuT oow,‘'
house, burned the other night. Otis Mo. ^rtr •‘••rt*

and mixed $8 90ft
$410^400;

Elroy', white, Daii MUhou^of ̂ ew1 Yorf i , S00*"" Rooffk

Kfe-iG^aaai'rtts! ssi,
or were drowned from the burning steam- i Bnn^-Market steady and etrwnc- na

’ i -.-we--

3



»'• zrr7,rr

rHK mrr» kim.

ru'n'giloM* {'*•*"* on
cliliU— . lAt 4 . I

•Of loref* »b^n At nifht.
Thi* kiHN of ’moth#? o»p Morrow* briulled,
Mukiiijc tlw *»«# dowry And bright;

•ill* kirfi VO vd*y dl drl* who nivtt,
Who no blkmUdy kl»* in Hou;

But thr kin* that ia*U and maktt lifo
•wtwl

J« [)u- kUv of tlio wif* that %wue

viMCM |n kind* n* rountlri# •••and*-
Of friendihip. botrAyal, ditlli;

Th* ki*» on the eye*, th* forwhiad and
hand*,

The Vi** that i* awkward and neat;
The ki*« that * given, th* on* w* *t«ul.
The ki«* that awake* u* all through;

But the •w**t**t ki** that li|»* can fed
Ic the ki** of the wife that * true.

There'* th* Visa of youth and the kiea of
year*.

And th* kin* "• lay In the grave;
The ki** we pre** in th* eundiine and

tear*— a ,

Tlie ki** for th* brow of the brave*
But th* kiwi that ia the kiea of life,
To him who th* gamut run* through—

That bring* *urcea*e to anguish and atrife,
j„ the ki** of th« wife that a true.

— Symi Kay Martin.

THE BLACK TIGER.

Detroit Frt* Pr***.

••If we take him alive, without a
scratch, Francisco, you shall have
five doubloons.”

Francisco tote his cigar from be-

tween bis Lips and dashed it to the

ground.

•Ten hundred doubloons!” hs crie4

in an agony of impatience. “Senor

Henrigo, it is impossibl’t You hear
me, Senor Henrigo, it is imposeibn

I kill him. Yes, I kill him for one
doubloon. . Hut catch him alive!
Non, non. Net any tigrero in Hon-

duras can do that thing.

“You know how strong is this tiger

Xero— thil black tiger. With one slap

of his paw he kills mean ox. He is
big like a horse, nimble like a cat; he
can jump like a bird, and his claws
and teeth— they are cuchillos— they

are crooked knives, with edges like a

razor.”

A soft musical voice interrupted

him.

“Buenos dios,” it said, and Francis'
co and myself turned at the same mo-
ment to recognize in the speaker n lad
named Guillermd, who had been work-
ing with the gang of mahogany cutters
in the forest near the hacienda where
I was stopping. He was apparently
not more than sixteen years of age,
but hi* bar** arms and legs were knot-
ted with bunches of muscle, and his
handsome face hod an open, fearless
expression, seldom met with among
the peons or laborers of Central Amer-
ica. .

“Good day,” lie repeated, "what is
the talk?”

“Folly,” replied Francisco, "much
foolishness. One tiger Nero is kill
tourteen oxen in three weeks for Don
Josey Garay, here at the hacienda.
He is conic into the pens and carry oil
three calves; he is kill one herder, and'
the whole hacienda is frightened at
him. I know him. Ho is the biggest
tiger in all Honduras; and what do
you think Guillermo? Don Henrigo is
give me five doubloons when I catch
him alive. Eh, how is that like you?
lam not kill him; no, I am not oven
scratch him. I am catch him in my
hand* and Senor Henrigo give me five
doubloons.”

Tue extravagance of the idea made
Francisco laugh. He was one of the
boldest '‘tigrero*,” or profession tiger
hunters, in Honduras, and with only
his spear hod killed dozens of the
beast* which prey upon the herders’
oxen; but he had never before thought
of cant tiring one of them alive, and
the idea seemed to him absurd.
But the boy, Guillermo, did not

laugh.

^ “Fivedonbloonsl” ho said gravely;
"how much reals is so much doub-
loons?”

"Six hundred.”

Ho brought his right fist down into
the palm of his left nam] with Abound*
mg blow.

"j catch him for you, Senor Henri-
ROi he said quietly. "Notone scratch
he shall have. I know the patch of
sarsaparilla where he hides and to-
night I catch him. Six hundred reals!
V0®* ®fnor Henrigo, I catch him to*
,l|ght for 600 reals.” And the boy
turned on his heel and vanished as
quickly as ho had come, but not so
quickly that ho failed to hear
i’ can cisco’s jeering cry: "You— a boy
*~catch a tiger Nero alive? Carraniba!
He will bite you in biU”

At .) o’clock that night Guillermo
was at the hacienda.

A ha trap ig built, Senor Henrigo,”
Raid, quietly, “but I have no bait.

?li>» only a boy— I— and to coax the
g» r the trap will nded one calf, one

younj cow to cry and cry, so that the

hwu* it and come. I am
!>;» boy-I-and I have no calf.”*
’ That’s all right, Guillermo,” 1 said!

fttonee, ̂  ftTked the boy’s spirit,
m, while I doubted that he could do
t; wnich so old and experienced a
groro as Francisco so declared im-

powiWc, i Wft8 wining t0 ftid him
tiie Silent of furnishing bait for his

in the vine* Hlj-h ti, i« » mahojsnr

S-ou!**re >ou e<Ml *”* but Ti«er not

made 0 ,r way to the nareaparttia
jungle wherein the tiger lurked

I he trap proved to be an inclosure
of logs, about seven feet long, by five

i’ a|,d. "U high The ^ were
iv^i«.0/litron?»youngtree tril»ks firm-
ly planted in theground close together.
Ihe top was built into the tidtt by.
notching the top and side timbers,
and the whole was so secured by wedges
and dovetails as to be solid os a rock.

whiM °nt:^ireCtly bl'!ow the Percl*which Guillermo soon built for us in a
maliogany tree over-run by vines— a
sliding door was raised and secured
by a bar which passed along the top
ot the trap, and was so arranged
that a violent pull at the bait would
spring a spindle which comniunicAted
with the pole through a grapevine rope,
and send the heavy door, sliding in
its grooves, smoothly and swiftly
down to the grass.
Darkness came suddenly.. The calf

kept up a continuous crying, and
made Gu llermo— who was crouched
beside me— say more than once,
"Poor calf! Poor little cow! Hut it is
better so,” he would add, “better that
calf be killed, and tiger caught, so he
can not kill so many more cows and
maybe people.” '

I had just looked at my watch, and
that it was 10 o’clock, when a

shrill, wailing cry broke the stillness
of the night, and made me jump so
that the watch slipped from my hand,
and would have fallen to the ground
but for the chain that held it. The
cry was repeated three times, and
each time it seemed more mournful
and bloodcurdling. It was not like
the roar of a lion — rather, the cry of
anger of an enormous cat.

For a moment the calf* bawling
stopped, but presently it began again,
louder than before, and Guillermo

I clutched my arm and pointed through
a rift in the vines to the gras* in front

; of the trap.

A lithe shape had suddenly leaped
out of the shelter of the jungle and was

I crouched before the trap door. Its
: body seemed to be as big as the aver
| age horse, but it* short legs and crouch-

] >ng position brought its belly to the
gras*. Its tail moved slowly from side

, to side, and its eyeballs glowed in the
I halt darkness like live coals. ’

In the moonlight the shape was
black as a shadow.
There came another cry, shorter and

fiercer than the others. The figure
! lifted itself from the grass and shot
j like a great bird into the dark mouth
j of the trap. The pole which confined
< the door llew from its position, and
I the heavy door of hewn logs dropped
! with a solid "chuck,” plainly audible
to us on our distant perch.
“Now we will go home,” remarked

Guillermo quietly, as he proceeded to
climb down the tree’s knotted trunk.
"And leave the tiger?” I asked.
Gnillurtfio laughed. ,

"He will stay, Don Henrigo. That
trap is solid like rock and hard like
iron. He will stay, and to-morrow
you can cage him.”
In the morning we transferred the

brute, which had almost worn himself
out in pacing his prison, to an iron-
bound cage, previously prepared, and
the next afternoon ho was shipped,
via the Inter-Oceanic railway— one of
the very few lines of railway in all Cen-

tral America— to Port Cortez, on the
Atlantic Coast, whence he was taken
by a steamship of the New Orleans &,
Honduras Mail Line to New Orleans,
and there delivered to the agent of per-
haps the best known menagerie now
traveling in the United States.

1 had the pleasure the same after-
noon of paying Guillermo his 620
reals, being’ five doubloon*— which
in our money would be $77.60— in
hard silver. The average pay to a
peon for a day’s work in Honduras is
one real, or twelve cents, so that by
his energy and pluck that Spanish
lad in a single day earned as much
money as many who considered them-
selves Ins superior* earned by con-
tinuous labor in two year*. The
ease with which it was done taught
Francisco that the nimble mind of a
boy is often of more value than the
experience of a man.

A Holiday for tlie Dead.
From th* New York WorM.

Every man in Chinatown wore a
round bracelet of thin white glass on

his left wii-st. It didn’t matter wheth-

er his clothes were cut in the Hong
Kong or New York style, the bracelet

was there. The object of the decora-

t ion was to remind each orthodox
Chinaman that this is theannual holi-
day for the dead. J ust what the dead

need a holiday for is what the average

American citizen cannot imagine, hut
* very good Chinaman thinks that the

departed need it badly. When a
celestial dies a lot of cooked chicken,

cooked rice and rice brandy is spread
around his grave. This feeds hjm and
keeps up his spirits on his long jour-
I'-ey. ,If he is a Very humble laundry-
man he may manage to get along on
this baiHiuet without the help of a
servant; but it has been observed that
as soon as a Chinaman dies he needs
servants to trot along humbly after
him, and if his friends are worthy of
the name they see that he gets them.

1 lie day for hiring dead men’s sei-
vants comes only once a year— on the
holiday tor the dead. It isn’t a day of
jollification, but a day on which the
living Chinamen have a fine time and
manage to send new supplies of food
and servants to their kindred beyond
the grave.

The most important detail of a re-
cent celebration was the sacrifice to
Joss at No. 202 Park row on Chath-
am square. Joss ha* always hod a
bund in all the good things that hap-
pen along on lestivaldays.
Little gray-haired Yuet Sing, the

wrinkled and jolly custodian of the
Chatham square temple, mode things
pleasant for Joss bright and early.
He carried up eight oblong pieces of
rice paper, on which were painted in
water-color* pictures of Chinese wom-
en who looked as if they could han-
dle a broom industriously. He piled
them neatly on the floor of the little
alcove in front of Joss’s picture and set
t hem on lire. They burned into a lit*
t le pile ol soft, gray ashes that a breath
would scatter. Then Yuet Sing was
happy. The eight pictures became
eignt spirit servant girls as soon us
they were reduced to ashes, and eight
servants are quite as many as even
Joss require*. After the eight cham-
bermaids and cooks had been nicely
burned away on their journey Yuet
Hiug and Joss’s live Chinese cook
brought out a platter on which was a
roast pig, done to a turn and tempt-
ingly crisp, a dish of boiled rice and a ,

little jug of “sam slice” or rice brandy.
He fixed them in front of Joss’s pict-
ure, and when that deity had smiled
on. them long enough he took them
away and set them out on two little
square tables of carved black wood
that were made in China. Then he

The* plara which one hand Is accus-
tomed to seize lies between two raft-
ers which are near together. One day .....

he went to reach his hmids as usual, down the front, and the grandest dia-

Wife (returning from matinee) -
it was too lovely! bbe had on a pall
nile green silk, with passementerto

and by a spring, grasp the beam, when monds you ever saw, and when she
he noticed something about the color diad, in the last act, she rolled over
of the wood. Was it a bit of tangled ̂ four time*, and every, woman In th§
hark, a cord, a rope, or what was it ‘bouse was crying. I never enjoyed a
which lay from ratter, back and forth play so much* in my life Pu k.
like the lacing-string in a womanly i ' . ,

corset? That moment he cauuht the of H011 tW' 5 Hoke, Judge
glitter of snaky eyee. He drew back,
snouting to a neighboring planter who | , , -- - -- —
happened to have dropped in, and Two ministers of Jackson Co., Ga.f
was under the veranda. The friend &re *umg a cit zen for I^OOU damages
could see nothing there but wood. By . *or raying that they got drunk and lay
this time planter No.- 1 had a stick, 011 a haystack all night They dou>
and forthwith knocked the “tiepalon * propose to “turn theother cheek * un>
ga ’ demon out of its envenomed form: til they have had some cash to heal tbw
triangular head, horrid, horrid! blister. _ ___
Otherwise the planter would have j Mr. r. ReatoeMw, Han Frauri.cn, Cal,

oeen a corpse before the next rising contracted a severe cold, and twemme
^ J    . _ # V IW l a ft l a* SMw k 1 ~ m. ^ 1 1 _ A Jhoarse he could not speak. He tried a

number of remedies without benefit, and
even the effort* of two iihysiciaivi failed
to gi ve slightest relief. He was indnoed tp

Cure, one bottle df

of the sun. The day was /ainy and
cool,, and the wretch in reptile form
had climbed from hia lower haunts to w „
this dry and warmer refuge, and there try lied Bur Cough Cur
hod curiously passed his flexile body w“ich «“Hrely cured him.

r£t«r and b«kt0 ’S* i?"’ 1 "ond.r what would be a

the huL^ho.Vappro^heS'.’V'jh" ̂  w" ** ,0r Chri‘Un,“!,”
planter plainly saw, tha snake eyedhr * ......im, and was ready to bite with the
poisonous tooth. The venom is in
the upper jaw.

How Fortunes are Acquired.
How fortunes may sometime# be

picked up is illustrated by a story
told by a Long Branch correspondent ̂
of the Philadelphia Press, from which
the following is an extract: Two curi-
ous characters drifted into the cur-
rent of fashionable life here recently

"Give him a pair of padded slippers,1’
suggested Charley,gloomily.— Philadel-
phia North American.

Pretext crooked boom end bartered beele b?
wearing Lyon'e Patent Heel bUffeuere.

A1 phone* Daudet nay* that Mark Twain**
humor doe* not am mm him.

Do Hot Forgot that CartaFs Little
Ll v ek 1’ti.m* cure rtek headache, often in two bourn

A Miraculous Xieapo from the Grave.
1 have been in poor health with a dig-

ea*e<l stomach and liver, causing a oaib-fr, « . r | kered mouth continually for ten year*. I
1 noy came in a private palace car m kept about my house until a year ago li
which they had been traveling about June- For three year* prior to that “... v - i - ------- -Jn in -
the’ country for the past six months, fh*^ a severe. pain in *the region of
Both are men ot Rre«t fortune, though ̂ ^T'.hTuTd^
not yet in the meridian of life. One is
a Philadelphian, the other a Jersey-
man. Five years ago neither of them
dreamed of hiring a private car, yet a
single stroke of good fortune brought
them out of the commonplaces of life
and gave them positions of promi-
nence in the world of affairs. One made
his money out of glass signs and the
other from a patent medicine which he
compounded in the seclusion of his
Jersey home. Nine out of ton busi-
ness rtien would laugh at the idea ot
making a fortune out of bits of glass
two feet long with guilt lettering, and
many would hesitate before giving up
even a moderate income to risk his
time with a patent cure-all remedy.
But now the life work of these two
men is done so tar as the Accumula-
tion of money is concerned, and they
live for the sole purpose of being
amused by the world. They came7' u } J x i n J .u | druggist* at Vassal*, ami commenced givl
down here with a car full of the many ing it to me, and In three week*’ time they

from ray arm ; could get tvo relief only
poulticing. My stomach being so dise&i
ray food caused me great distrea*.
age also seemed to bo in the way of
recovery, and not the least of my sickness.
1 employed the very best medical assist-
ance I could get while in Caro, this state,
but little encouragement could 1 get. Wap
moved to Vassar Oct 1, 1865, on a bed,
giving me every ten minutes a
teaspoonful of brandy and ice with only a
teaspoonful of nourishment at a time. 1
commenced bloating soon after arriving
here, every appearance of dropsy.
called our Caro physician to come hera
and he said my condition was worse than
when in Caro. On the ̂ th day of May
Isst we called a council of doctors from
Vassar, “three in number.” All of them
pronounced my case incurable. I had
with the rest inflammation of the bowela
and I lay almost lifeless, and one of tig*
leading physician* said if - I could be r<y
itored to a sane mind again it would ht>
all my husband might expect and any-
thing that would soothe me was all that
could be done. My husband got mo sonm
medicine at Johnson & Williamson's,
druggists at Vassar. ami commenced giv-

good things-that wealth commands—
a hamper of champagne and a larder
in which a Delmomco chef would revel.
A stable of horses had preceded tnem,
and when they were not luxuriating inMm1"' ' 1 “ in*brought out tiny, shell-like cups of tea their home on wheels they were sp

and put them in their proper places | ing along the bluff behind a team that
among the eatables. Then Yuet Bing \ took dust from no one. Yet they tired

iml ?i?u w,lnt *° 8ee D°n Tiger walk
it can be so,” Guiller-

laid *i !,le a.few minutes later, as he
cm-.* i « 6 which I had pro*
hi* Ji il' mF frond's herd across

There will be a young
to-night, and 1 make you a nest

Heath in Hoiling Steel,

From the Pall Mall Gantts.
It is long since the newspapers re-

corded any accident so horrible as the

death 01 the Woolwich moulder who
was overwhelmed by a cataclysm ol

boiling sbeel, and it is not often that
so strange a ceremony as the burial j

of poor Moriarty is described in black ;

and white. The fact is, the poor fel-

low is now part of a sixty-ton gun, in!

which form be will continue to serve

his country, ̂ et, oddly enough,
he was buried recently. For
anme ashes and fragment! of
Xhiilg was^t^el froni tTfiTingoV
and shoveled into the cotlin, winch
was followed to the grave by what is
called an imposing cortege.^ This
solemn but consolatory farce calls to :

mind another case somewhat Mmilar, !

wtiftlv forms one ©! the ghaatfrrii^anda
of Middlesbrough. A laborer had
tumbled head foremost into the fiery
liquor and nothing of him was left.
But they ran a coffin full of slog, held
an inquest over it, and jaid ttrtog*
secrated ground in the orthodox
manner.

and a dozen other Mongolian gentle-
men drew up their heavy imported
chairs of black Chinese wood, and ate
and drank and made merry.

If any one doubted whether Joss
enjoyed their disposition of his free

j lunch, he had only to look at the
god’s smiling face as it peeped out
from its nook in the alcove. When
poor Joss was painted on a screen
of matting the artist saw fit to make
him with an approving smile on his
face. He h s worn that smile ever
since. Twenty-one carriages carried
107 Chinamen out to the .ceme-
tery of the Evergreens. Two one-

, horse trucks and one express
wagon followed the carriages loaded

I with rice, roast chicken, a whole roast
pig, piles of apples and other fruit,

i two gallons ot sam she© in seven jugs,
; and a countless company of little
j paper servants to be burned. The
i Chinamen distributed all this over
forty-eight graves. Then they set fire
to sticks of sandalwood, which they
stuck along the ridges of the graves in
little rows, and when they were well
aflame and were sending out clouds of
aromatic smoke the Chinamen piled
on the paper servant girls and sent
them off to their new employment in
heaven in bright spurts or flame.
While all this was going on the dead

Chinamen were supposed to have
come back to earth and to be lunch-
ing on the viands prepared to appease
their hunger. After giving them an
hour’s chance at the feast the live
Chinamen bundled up all the eatables
and drinkables the dead men left and
carted them bock on the trucks and
wagon. And any man could see that
the horese had just as much of a load
to carry going home as going out. The
ashes of the servants and sandalwood
sticks were left behind.

Fifteen Chinamen hired three car-
riages from undertaker James Naugh-
ton on Mott street recently, drove
out to the Evergreens and went
through a similar ceremony. Nobody
seemed to be woi king in Mott street
during the day. Tom Lee, with a
dozen friends, was practicing with an
air-gun in his cigar store, and a gen-

of all this in two days, and just because
a slight rain-storm set in started
down to Cape May for a change, as
one of them said. The person who
first thought of attaching a ball to
the end of an elastic cord, so that it

l>egau to put me iu an easy ehair, “for a
short time each day,” at which time I bad
no use of my lower limbs and my back
was numb: it was a little more than two
months before I could walk without
crutches. J am now a well woman, have
walked one and a half miles wiihin ft

month, cun eat all kinds of food and enjoy
it. have gained from 82 pounds, since last
May, to 110 now, could say more of sick-
ness, put delicacy prevents. I want to say
to my friends that Hibbard’s Rheumatic

nil and am well. If any one who rends
this has any doubt as to the authenticityme enu oi an elastic cora, so inai it w mv auun-m.icii.y

would rcfrrn went tn Pnlch Pnahin* my statement, it will afford me pleasure
zb;s

application to be sent to \V ashington covery. It is a great family remedy,
for a patent. Mr. Cushing was busy i Very truly,
at the time with an important law Maa. Cmim Uajb.
case and wondered that the man was j Vahsar, Mich., Oct. II, 1886.
willing to pay the large fee ho always > This is to certify that I have known Mrs.
demanded for his work, when he Gage since she came to Vassar, and know• • • - • - the facts set forth in her statement above

to be true. Very truly.
Gbo. E. Williamson,

Of the firm of Johnson & Williamson,
druggists, Vassar, Mich. -

learned the nature of the patent. "I
will have to charge you almost as
much as I imagine you will make out
of this thing,” he suggested to the in-
ventor. "Well, I’ve already made a
contract that will net me $5,000,”
was the surprising reply, “and I can
see my way clear’ to ten times that
amount.”

Three Rich and Good Women.
Of the three daughters of F. A.Drexel,

who have just left for Europe, a
writer in the Philadelphia Press says:
They will begone a year, and in that
time they will visit all the chief edu-
cational institutions abroad, with the
view of gaining additional knowledge to
be used in the carrying out of the
great educational charity that they
have begun at Torresdalo, and which
is now only the nucleus of what it is
to become. All their affairs have
been put in order, and their immense
charities— of which, indeed, the com-
munity knows really little— will cef bn
as heretofore. The very day before
they sailed they drew a check for an
immense sum in thousands for a
single charitable purpose.. They have
now very nearly $4,000,000 each.
Startling os it may seem, they give
away almost the whole of the income
from this immense fortune, aside
from their own living expenses, in
charity. Some one expressed surprise
that they should manage to dispose
of so much. The reply was that they
could find use for much more in the
same channel it they had it. They
have a regular roll of pensioners, on
which there are some 350 names.

J K. Delbridge. Conductor on the Chicago 4
Weit Michigan Railroad, Becomes Heir to
a Large Fortune.
1 have suffered more than language can

express with sciatic rheumatism for twelve
years, and h ive expended hundreds of dol-
lars for medicines. .1 have never found
anything that has done me as much good
as Hibbard's Rheumatic Byrup and plas-
ters. They are truly a rheumatic specific,
and I take great pleasure in recommend
iug them to my friends.

Yours truly,
J. K. UULBRlftOB,

28 Pleasant street,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Iho Acknowledged Cure for Sick
Heartache, carter's Little Li van Pills. Dose,
one pill.

r

RAvD WAY'S
RLADY
RLlitr

cral air of jollification, nicely com- which there are some 350 names,
mingled With opium fumes, floated Beside* then* institutional and local

A CiiiffaleHe Snake.

The following snake story cornea
from Ceylon. The snake is not sup-
posed to bo one oTthe pleasing pros-

pects in Bishop Heber’s hymn:

Above the front st eps of the plant-

er’s veranda, the beam in the roof is
his favorite catch-hold * to swing by

the arms when he wants a stretch.

Guns I Prevents
Colds,
Coughs,

Sore Throat,
Hoarseness,
StffT Neck,
Bronchitis,M Catarrh,
Headache,
Toothache,
Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Asthma,

Frostbites,
Chilblains,

quicker than any known remedy. It wastbeflrrt
and is the only

PAIN REMEDY
That Instantly rtop* the moat nxcruclaUnir pains,
allar* Inflammation and cure* OoturcsUnna wheth-
er of the Lung*. Stomach, Bowels, or other glands.

Charities they are CqiLStailtly giving j Non*attery how violent or excruciating the pain

in t!1 pa^theccmntry-
indeed, in all parts of the world. 1 ter,
Their own expenses are extremely

RAOWAY’S READY RELIEFsmall. They live and dress plainly.
Their only luxury is high-bred horses,
for they UK excellent horsewomen, os
all the ladies ol the Drexbl familv are, ‘T? 0rW*i *52!

and among them they have a very .....
good stable. They have been well
trained in the ways ot business. They
are thoroughly up in bookkeeping,
and themselves keep a watchful eye
on their immense estate.

will afford Instant core.
ir «*f wafer

— v-, . . Hama. Sour
........ a ----- .. ... ..... .. Pal citation of tho

Heart Mslana. Chills and I'evcr, kaintnqaa, ll»art-
burn.Suk Headache. IMarrhona, Uys<*nu»ry, Co Ho,
Wind In the Howels and all Inten-al palm*.
FlBTY CENTS PER BOTTLE. BjI I by DruggUU'

Dr. RADWAV A CO.. N. V
Proprietor* of Radway1* Sarsaparilla Hosolvcnt

and Dr. lUdway’t ft*UU.
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In order to re-

duce our stock

Crockery,

Lamps and
Glassware, be-

fore taking stock,

we will make pri-

ces to purchas-

theseera

‘ PoMft, fltOt

TUHKKYft, 8C.

Chickuva, 1C.

Oat*,

Kuos, 90 ctiilt.

Corn, 95 celt*.

Wurat, H c«n0».

Butter, 111 cci«»

Live mins, $4.25.

Potato K*, 85 wnl*.

Clover akkd, $4.75.

BarLey, 75c. to ft 00.

Mu* Adeline Westfall It visiting fHcnd*

a< VV Utkin*, N V.

The Manchester Enterprise says, “Alim

HeywiNid1* Impersonation* were splemtul.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Manser, of Gales-

burg, were gU«*Hts of Mr. and Mrs Henry

Sneer last Friday. ^
The most desirable building lot in Chel-

sea lor sale. Inquire of II. 8. Holme*.

Mr and Mrs Hoblnson, of Fennville,
and Mrs. Jane Lathrop and son, of Dexter,

were guests of J. W. S|K*tT last Friday.

At the annual meeting of the Congteg*

i tional Church and thtflety, last Monday

Olir StS" filing, Hev. J. A. Kaley wa* cboien
pasior tbr another year.

The best tromlMmist in the state will

play, to-night, at Town Hall at the Alba
Ileywood combination.

Married, Monday evening, Jan. 8, 1887,
at the residence of the officiating clergy

man, Hev. I. A. Kaley, Mr. Albert E. Wl-

nans to Miss Alice K. Smith.

Look over Olir K* ,j ha* nearly completed the
| joli.er w ork on Dr. Palmer’s fine rrsidenev

i on Middle s reet, and has cinntntnccd the

counter of useful |iBfK,ew,'rkoi,L »
AUm H'*y wihkI, tlie iiiimitaldu imper-

goods,

sortment is large

and choice.

Baemb*— Bmhtoce— Mr*. Are ftkryock

of Fort Wayne, well known to *everal of
our reaoer*, and Mr. J. B. Banie*, general

master mechanic ol the Wabaali syatem of

railroads, were married very privately at

the Kplcopal rectory at Fort Wayne, hy

the Hector, f*n Thuisilay evening) Decem-

ber 28. 1889. The high social position of

the contracting partie* make* till* a Very

prominent social event. Mr. Barnes re-
cently made his bride a present of a mag-

nificent Ihoinuind dollar team of horses,

and also purchased the valuable property

next to her West Berry street residence.

Mr. Barnes i* title of the best known and
most prominent railroad men in the West.

The celebrated German Russian Oil is a

speedy and certain enre for Rheumatism,

Neuralgia* Bronchitis, Catarrh, Chilblains,

Corns, BphdnB, Headache, Toothache,
Earache, Colic, Cramps. Burns, Pain In
the Sides and Back, Phurisy, Inflammation

of the Kidneys, etc. Manufactured by U.

H. Townskxd, Hast Middle street Give

him n call.

Mo# Lift «f Orayon Portr8&t«.

Pictures, 14x17 in. Face, in. Price $ 5
«* 10x20 In. •« 5 in.

M 8

• I 18x29 in. «< 0 in.
• • 10

M 20x24 in. «< 7 in.
*• 15

«« 22x27 in. «< 8 in.
M 18

M 25x80 in. .« 8 in.
M 20

All orders out of the city sent C. 0. D.

with privalcges of examining, when one
half price or statisfactory reference ac

companies order. Joux G. Scott,
587 West 5th St. Erie, Pa.

odd pieces, that

we are selling at

hah price to close

out.

S. G. Hoag & Co

Oo*A Saougk For Sim.

Mr. Asa P. Rowlew, drugirist. wa** indue-
rd to try some of the Pupillkm Catarrh
Cure by his customers, afier several physi-
cians predicted he would soon have con-
sumption from an aggravated case of Ca-
tarrh. He says : “ The result was unpre-
cedented. 1 commenced to get well alter
the first applications, and am now, after
w few weeks, entirely cured.** Papiliion
Vextract offiax) Catarrh cure will do all

that is claimetl for it l«arge 1m Miles $1 00
For sale hy nil* druggists.

souator, will meet his Chelsea admirers

with an entliely new programme [to-uigiit.

All who do not hear him will be sorry.

If any other* wish to pay for thcHtcRALD

with wood, they are requested to bring it

in immediately. A cord or two of coarse,

knotty wood wanted immediately,

Do not buy a dollar’s worth of lothing,

before you have seen our stock and prices.

BkGolkA Moktoe.

Wc were obliged to go to Ann Arbor for

our Christmas dinner (No turkey at home);

and ate our dislt of oat meal at home New
Year's day. An editor's living in Chelsea

is pretty thin.,

J. L. Gilbert returned last Friday from

his trip east. His brother Charles, on ac-

count of whose illness he made the trip
much improved when he left him

ProtKtlon

Farmers who feel themselves victimized

hy the new plans of the Creamery Com
pany, protect yourselves by raising a stock

o cows that will give you a high quality

of milk. Tnc subscriber has just pur-

chased a high bred Jersey bull for bis own

and bis ncighlN)!1*' use. Call and see him

two miles east of town. C. M. Bowen.

i s. auauiieI

FIRST COME,

FIRST SERVED.

(REIT CUTS

SUITS,
OVERCOATS ,

CLOAKS,
ETC

was

and seemed in a lair wav to recover.

A. J. Johnson A Co.'s fine shoes for la-

dies are the best in the market. At
BkGolk A Morton.

Active, Fishing and Reliable.
R. 8. Armstrong can always be relied

upon to carry in slock Hie purest ana best
goods, ami sustain the reputation of U-iug
Hctiye, pushing and reliable, by recom-
mending articles with welt established
merit and sucli men as are popular. Hav-
ing the agency for the celebrated Dr King's
New Discovery for consumption, coughs
sind colds, will sell It on a postive guarani
lee. it will surely cure any and every af-
fection of throat, lungs, or chest, and in or-
der to prove our claim, we ask you to cal-
und get a trial bottle free.

Wm. Graham and wife, afier s two
months visit with their sous in Dakota,

have returned and will spend the rest of

the winter in Manchester. Mr. G. thinks

Dakota better adapted to young than old

people.

Reunion.

A very interesting family reunion was

held on New Year’s day at the home of
Henry Speer, on Orchard street. The
family consists of Martin Speer, of North

Adams; Henry, of Chelsea; Thomas and
David, of Somerset; Andrew J., of Jones-

ville; and Mrs. Nancy Burlingame, of By-

ron; all of whom, with their companions,

were present, the first time they have all

been together for fifteen years. Mr. Hen
ry Speer’s children (5) and grandchildren

(0) were also nresent. That they hud an

enjoyable occasion may well be believed.

Turney and oysters were abundant, and

good cheer reigned until a late hour Satur-

day night. There is one singular fact re-

specting four of these brothers. Their sev-

eral ages differ by exactly 4 years uud 4

months.

WE MUST TURN THEM
INTO MONEY.

Respectfully,

is. ms no.

1936. Btuniou. 1866.
A very interesting company of family

relatives and old-time neighbors assembled

at the home of Orman Clark, In the

Miss Mary Negus went to spend a week

of vacation among friends in Detroit.

When the week was spent she wanted per-

mission hi remain another week. What
will be done when this week is out r

mains to be seen.

town of Lyndon, on Friday, December 81,

to celebrate the semi-centennial anniversa

Business College
/

School of Penmanship and Shorthand Instutute
Ltl, ̂ ICH.

Offers uneaualled mlVHiitages fur preparing
Young and Middle Aged Men und Wo-
men to fill Important and Lucrative places
in life, Superior system of Actual Busi-
ness. No vacations. Large attendance.
2TX2TS teachers. Good lionnl with well
furnished room, $2.00 to $3.12 per week.
Now Is a desirable time to enter. Call or
write for Circulars. P, R. 0LEAKY,

Principal.

Doctors Prescribe
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, for three
reasons: — It is perfectly safe for old or

young, — can be relied upon in esses of

emergency,— and possesses great cura-
tive powers.

I consider

We are selling all kinds of boots, shoes,

rubbers, wool and felt goods, at price* that

will pay you to see before you buy.

BkGolk A Morton.

Wanted —A Inxik, entitled “Minister’s
Wooing,” that was borrowed a long time

ago. It was the gift of a friend, and
highly prized. Please return to the own-

er, or leave at Hkrald office,

Mrs. L. Babcock.

Delegates of the different posts of the G.

A. R. A*i*n» of Southeastern Michigan.

meet to day at Adrian to determine where

their next encampment shall be held. E.
L. Nrgiis has been chosen to represent R.

P. Carpenter Post.

A good suit of clothes for $5 at

BkGolk & Morton’s.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral a
Tncdk.-ul success and a chemical tri-
umph. I have found this medicine a
powerful specific for Colds, Coughs, and
Pulmonary Complaints. I use it in my
own family und recommend it in

Among the unusual guests, from last
Saturday until Wednesday, was Will Du-

rand. Will U engaged in a fruit and seed

8 *°re at Battle Creek, went to that city

three years ago last June, his first absence

from home, and this is his first visit to

Chelsea since. He received a hearty wel-

come.

ly ana recommenu it m my
practice. — Parker Cleveland, M. I)’,

Prof, of Chemistry and Materia Medieu,
itowdoin College, Brunswick, Me.

It will pay you tbihe the overcoat we
can sell you for f*i, $0, $7, and $10.

BkGolk A Morton.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is an invalu-
able remedy for Colds, Coughs, and all
Pulmonary diseases. 1 use it myself
und prescribe it in my practice.*— A. H»
Fettcnger, M. D., Glen Gardner, N. J.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Vrepaml hr !>r. J. C. Ayirfc Co., T^tvell, Mum.
few. 4 by all bruwiit* Trice ft ; jU biHtlcs, ft.

Those who witnessed Alha Hcywood’s
i impersonal i m Wf“ Over the Hills to the
IW nous*;.* Josfcah Allen's Wife,” •• Cn

j * l<- Joe, eic. about a year ago, will re-
- member how well they were satisfied, and

j ^ illbe glad ol ihe opportunily tp h^r

agai^, ami those who did not hear him

then will remcmlicr how sorry they were

and will surely lie present to night— re-

member, to-night, at the Town Hull.

ry of the day on which Mr. Clark moved

into his first log cabin, erected on that spot

It required fifty plates, one for each year,

to accommodate the guests at tlie well

spread tables. Ti|e company consisted of

Orlin Clark and Wm. E. Clark, brothers of
our host, Chauncy P. Clark. 8. N. Clark,
Dick Clark, sons, N. Howell, whose wife

is Mr. Clark’s daughter, with their families,

an unmarried daughter, several more dis-
tant relatives and a few represen tativen of

the families of those who were called neigh-

bors flfiy years ago, though none of them,

at that time, lived very near. Tlie spacious

apartments of Mr. C’s present residence
furnished ample room for the assembly,

young and old, and the bountiful banquet

afforded full satisfaction to the cravings of

appetite. After Ibo repast, the following

paper was read by one of the invited guests.

• historical sketch.

Fifiy years ! . Who cau express the deep
significance of flfiy years ? These young
people, who turn their faces so eagerly to-

wards me at this moment, can form no con-

ception of it; hut their hoary headed grand

father, who moved Into his half finished

cabin filly years ago, near the spot now oc-

cupied hy thU comfortable dwelling, has a

very impressive idea of the meaning of fif-

ty years

On the 19th day of October, 1830, he,

with liis wife and three children, started

from the home of their youth in Orange-

ville, Geuesie county, N. Y., for the then

territory of Michigan. Their locomotive

whs two yoke of cattle; their pa iuqe car,

a farm wagon, made comfortable for itsoc

cMpunts by n cover of c Aton cloth support-

ed bv strong hoops. ' With this outfit, und

a cow, led hy a rope behind Ihe wagon

they iimtlc i heir way through

arrived at tlie cabin home of Joseph Whit-

•comb, in Ihe town of Dexter on the 0th o

November, having turformed in twenty

two day* a Journey that can be made now

In just half that number of hours. The
land on which we banquet today had been

taken up from the government In Septcm

her proceeding mid Mr. C. proceeded Im-

mediately to put up a log cabin into which

he moved his family on the Hist day of
December, 1830, Just half a century ago to-

day. There were abopt ten inches of snow

on the ground, the temperature was in the

neighborhood of zero, the house was chink-

ed between the logs only about half way
to the beams on which the attic floor was
afterwards laid, tlie naif was finished

on tlie same day but afier

the family arrived, only about
half ot the floor was laid, there be-

ing no chimney, the fire was built on the
ground against the green logs that formed

one side of the cabin, and the chances for
a

comfort were few ami small. On the day

before Mr. Clark dug a hole In the ground

within the walls of the house to store a few

potatoes, and with tlie mud made from
dirt thrown out, thawed by the sunsbiuc,
lie daubed the chinking around the corner

where the bed was to be put up.

Their first bedsteads were mudeoftama

rack poles; a table was constructed of n
whitewood board, the legs being held in

place hy holes bored it^; the corners. A
stick chimney was built os soon as possible,

tlie walls chinked and daubed throughout.

In other respects tlie house remained in

the same condition until the next autumn.

It should be mentioned at we pass that

four weeks and a half later, on the second

of February, 1887, their fourth child was

born. Their nearest neighbors were Jasper

Moore, father of John R. Moore, on the

east and John Sumner, on the smithweat,

each nearly two miles distant. During the

winter, Mr. Chirk made rails ami fenced
in fourteen acres of oak openings, carrying

his right hand in a sling fully six weeks of

the lime, on account of a felon, and using

his ax with the left. 8oon afier his arrival,

he sold one yoke of his cattle to obtain the

means of wintering the other yoke. Their

tood this winter consisted of a little pork

they brought with them, vei’ison furniahed

by Calvin Hallock, who paid for his board

with game, ami a little flour made from
wheat obtained of a neighbor. Mr Clark
was no hunter. He could work but hud

neither taste nor time for hunting. When
riug came only one dollar w

the treasury, this he paid for a bushel of

the ground lit had enclosed during the
winter, raised some potatoes and buck'
Wheat on a part of It, and sowed some six

nr seven acres of wheat in the fall, seed

for which he earned, by working for hi*

neighbors during the harvest. It should

lie mentioned that the wheat from which
£

their bread was made during the summer

was bought ou trust of Natlmii Pierce,

who, it appears, dealt very generously

with the (migrants in those days, refusing

to sell his wheat at 62.50 n bushel to

those who would pay money for It aud

furnishing il to Mr. Clark sml others in
like circumstances fur $2.00, charged on

book account, to be paid for at some un-

certain time in the future.

The second winter was spent, living on

buckwheat cakes und potatoes and a pig
(bat cost 63 00 and was carried eighty rods

under Mr. Clark's arm.

The second summer, though attended hj

many hardships, found the family lu com-

parltlvely comfortable circumstances. It

required most of tlie first crop of wheat to

liquidate debts, unavoidably contracted,

but fortune smikul, they enjoyed good

health most of the time, und in a few year*

hardships were exchanged for coniforu,

and even luxuries w ere added.

Half a century lias passed since tli« *
experiences commenced. Look around
and mark the change. The surrmimlinr
forests have fallen beneath t|ie ax of tin*

woodman, who never sang nor heard tin-
song. “Woodman Spare that Tree.” Fer-
tile farms have sprung up as if the whole
region had been touched by the magician'*
wand. Neighbors are now living within
call, should their services be required In *
sudden emergency. Fine residences, n\
most palatial, carpeted and pictured, an*

in every direction. Luxury and caw*seen

potatoes from which they cut the seed ends

for planting and reserved the remainder

for tl.c table. That summer he broke up

reign where toll and suffering and want
knew no relief flfiy years ago. Many oth-
er changes might be referred to, but "•*
must close afier referring in brief to Mr.
Clark’s personal family afid defendants.
Orman Clark was liorn at Batavia, Gen

esee cotmty, N. Y., March 1, 1809, nml
was married to Amanda Pearsons on tin'

27th day ot October, 1881. Tae fi.uit "I
this marriage was flye sons and three
daughters. Throe sons and two daughter8
still live and are here to-day; the rest,
with the devoted and rcvuml motlu r.
have joined the great majority in tin*
life beyond. His grandchildren; wen
they alMlvlcg,'’ would number forty H'A
thirty-two of whom are living. Then1
have been hortt also thirteen great-gniiul
children, of whom nine are living Burel;
*O^Bl^frC^E^h, Inis notHved to vatu. —
the remnant of his days lie a- peaceful,
qnlct and reslthi as his early life was h‘*
ImnmiH aud trying; and may we all h*
number our days as to apply our UviUb
unto wisdom.
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